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W. H. MANN

STABBED

W. H. Mann, who was stabbed
Tuesday morning about 8:30 o'-

clock, succumbed to his wounds
Thursday morning at 1 o'clock.
C. P. Fox, who it is alleged stab-be-d

Mr. Mann, hasnot at the time
this is wiitten, (Thursday after-
noon) been apprehended by the
officers.

It is said that the trouble lead-

ing up to the fatal wounding of
Mr. Mann was brought up over a
fight of the boysof Fox and Mr.

Mann. It issaid that in the fight
between the boys the father of
one attempted to stop the fight,
which resulted in the two men be-

coming involved in a difficulty,
culminating in the stabbing. Mr.

Mann received a long and deep
knife gashin the abdomen, which
is said to have penetratedthe in-

testines. It was 'thought from
the first that the wounds were
fatal. '

Immediately following the trag-

edy, Fox' madehis escape,and has
thus far successfully eluded
ture. It is stated that when he
left the station, where the trag

Trip to Piokerton
and.Viciiity Friday

Last Friday eveningthis writer
onjoyed a most pleasant drive
through the courtesy of T. C. Ca-hil- l,

to the Pinkertoncommunity.
The trip was'madein record time
in Mr. Cahill's easy-runnin- g

Hupp car, andover the good roads
out thatway. The trip was made
nrimnrilv for theDumoseof show
ing off that partof Haskell County

. to some prospectors. And the
- said prospectors were delightt'd

with what they saw dut that way

The furn occupied by Mr.
Brundidge as tenant was visited

and a close inspection of same
made. At this placea fine cotton
crop is almost made, and one of

the prettiest fields we have seen
of feterita is on this farm. Mr.
Brundidge has splendid prospects
of realizing a bale of cotton to the
acre on all the land he hasdevoted
to the fleecy staple.

In the party making the trip
lastFriday, in addition to the edi-

tor and mayor, were Messrs.H. L.
Sherxill of Temple, I. F. Jonesof
Collin County, and J. L. Martin of
.UpshurCounty. Mr.Sherrill is an
extensivepropertyholder in Has-

kell County, and the other two
namedgentlemen are prospecting

' with a" view to'locatinghere. '

. i.

Aanouaceauat

- Mrs. H. R. Jones makes an
nouncementthat with the opening

oi scnool, the utn, her music
class will be opened. She will
havea itudin in the North Wattf
at the residenceof Mrs. t)r, Cum--

, mins, andin the South Ward the
studio will beat the residence of

' Mrs. Sims. , The locations for the
studios will thus be conveniently
located to the school buildings.
Terms will be, for one student,
$4.00, and where there are two

, from a family a rateof $7,00 will
bemadefor the two. Mrs, Jones

riVaaaounced tfctfiht wiU
'

ty;' not do any sewing at all, but will

, T 'derate her time to her 'music
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edy occurred, that he went to his
home nearby and secureda shot-

gun and a satchel of shells. He
started out afoot. Shortly after
his escapemany officers and citi
zenswere looking for him, and the
whole country surrounding the
town hasbeenthoroughly scoured
in an effort to locate the hunted
man. Officers are confident he
will soon be underarrest.

Wednesday description cardsof
Fox weresent out, offering a re-

ward of $35 for his arrest. We
understandthat since the death of
Mr. Mann this-- amount has been
materially increased.

Fox hadonly beena resident of
Haskell for a monthor so, coming
here from Oklahoma.

Mr. Mann with his family mov-

ed to 'Haskell about six months
ago, being from Erath County.
Mr. Mann was 51 years of age,
and leavesa family.

Funeral announcementsfor the
slain man' were announced for
Thursdayafternoon, immediately
following the arrival ot the even-

ing train, due here at 6:45 o'clock.

Goober is Rich.

j EnergizingFood

Truly this isanageof conser
vation; conservationboth through
economy and utilization of here-
tofore wasted or only partially
usedproducts.

The University of Texas has
issued a bulletin enumerating
the multiple useswhich may be
madeof tho Texas peanut. No
"onger may this popular circus
adjunct be arbitrarily confined
to peanutstandsand to red soda
water counters.

The peanut,through scientific
investigations, has been raised
to the standardof the pea and
the bean in its relation to mod
ern met. Many appetizing
dishesmay easily be made from
thepeanut,all of which are con-

tained in this little bulletin.
In addition to its prolllic yield

in Texas, and its consequently
cheapprice, tho peanutis one of
the most nutritious foods known
to mau. Peanut butter, which
may easily be made bv any
housewife,is said to have three
times the food value of a soggy
egg sandwich for the school
child. Recipes are included in
the bulletin for the making of
soups, breads, dressings and
deserts.

Housewives interested in the
useof the peanut as an article
of family diet may obtain a copy
of this valuable bulletin by ad-

dressingthe Extension Depart-
ment of the University of Texas

"at Austin. '

iM nniiA m

j? uk K&m a. suite ot nice
frontoffices1 for rent in the Pier-so-n

Building. Seeor write, Lee
Pierson,Haskell, Texas, 36 2tp

Marriage Liceaies

The following permits to wed
have beenissued from the office
of the county clerk since last re-

port:
Charlie .Lamb and .Miss Maud

Brotic.V
'Bob Poseyand Mies Meek Cobb.

G.T. Bndgea tad UJMjIlma

BROUGHT IN FIRST

BALE THIS WEEK

F. G. Alexander & Sons Purchas-

ers Substantial Prefeuam

Also Given Raiser

To Mr. M. Sanderson this
year goes the first bale honors.
Mr. Sanderson resides four
miles west of Haskell, and this
week marketed thefirst bala of
this year'scotton to be brought
to Haskell. The bale was ginned
by W. T. Newsom, free of
charge,and was purchased by
F. G. Alexander & Sons. The
purchase price was 9jc per
pound. The weight of the bale
was 550 pounds. In addition to
bringing a good price, a sub-
stantial premium was raised for
Mr. Sanderson.

Following is a list of those
contributing to the premium
fund, togetherwith the amounts:

F. G. Alexander & Sons,$2.50;
HaskellTelephoneCo., SI; W. T.
Newsom, $2.50; Joues-Co-x & Co.,
$2.00; West Side Drug Store. SI;
W. W. Fields & Son, $2.50; Rob-

ertsonBros. Co., $2.50; Sherrill
Bros. & Co., $2.00; Haskell
National Bank, $2.50; Grissom's
Store, $1; Posey& Hunt, $1; Jno.
W. Pace, SI; Courtney Hunt,
$1.50;Tom Brooks, 50c; Corner
Drug Store $1; Farmers' State
Bank, $2.50: McNeill & Smith
Hdw. Co., $2; Hancock & Co., $1.

Thus, the first bale was quite
a profitableone for Mr. Sander-
son. The saleprice of 9jc, with
the premium amountadded,net-
ted a neatsum to the grower.

A BusinessMan
Takesan Outing

Mr. and Mrs. E. E Marvin
and little daughter, Mao, have
just returned from an automo.
bile trip out West. On the trip
they covered nearly 1200 miles,
and report a tine time. They
went out to Mr. Marvin's ranch,
near Grand Falls, Texas, by the
way of Stamford, Anson, Abi-
lene, Sweetwater,Colorado, Big
Springs, Midland and Odessa,to
Grand Falls; then went to Port
Stockton and San Angclo, and
that route home, camping, fish-
ing, hunting and having a good
time in genoral all of the way,
all the time. They caught some
big flshand plenty of small ones,
and say they really enjoyed life

This was the first time Mr.
Marvin had had a rest and vaca-tio- n

from his business since he
opened his garage here, eight
yearsago, and he certainly de-

served this outing. He states
thathe had sold and delivered
all the Studebaker carshe could
get for the present, and had
competent help with which to
leave his business. Honce his
beingable to get away from all
business cares for a spell and
really live.

The entireround wasmade in
a Studebaker 25, 1013model car,
and without any mishapexcepta
broken spring and two punc
tures,

.Heliday Meadaj
Monday, the 6thj is Labor Day,

and a Jegal holjday. The banks
of thecity 5wil be closed'on that
day. As there arenoumylabor
organisatiMs in the.'city, it is not
ttwHicht tht day .will begenerally
observedhere,;with, the eceptiojt

ise!iIT
E

School Shoes
A short time and school will begin, Already you have
begun to worry about the child's school shoe.

We sell the BILLIKEN shoe for
children. It is the wonder of the
world in children'sshoes. Comes
in all leathers heavy soles, flexi-

ble and smooth as a glove inside
and out fevery pair guaranteed.
Can be half soled cheaperthan any
other shoe, and on the same
machineit was madeon. Let us
explain. Comfort, good looks and durability
every pair.

We take careof both your child's foot and your
pocket book.

A $1 "Billiken" watch for 50c with every pair of

Billiken shoes.

Bring the children, or sendthem alone. An expert
shoe man who studiesthe child's foot will fit them.

GuaranteedHosiery
Here is another problemwe have solved. Two of

the greatestlines of hosiery made in America

EVERWEAR and KNOX-KNIT- .

Every pair guaranteed.

F. .G. Alexander & Sons
Haskell, TcsaIL ff MM

The Free Pressis Moving Vs.
With this issue of the Free

Pressout, removal to new quar-
ters will be begun. Friends and
patronsof the paper will please
tako noteof the move. The low-

er iloor of the Masonic buildincr
hasbeen rented, and after this '

weekwe will be found at the
new location, just back of Gris-som-s

Store.
The FreePresshas long been

in the presentlocation, and it is
with somejegz'et, owing to past
associationsof this part of town,
that the move is made. But it
becomes necessary to secure
newquartersfor many reasons,
one of which Is contemplatedim-

provementsand the installation
of some modern and new
machinery,which could not be
housedin our presentquarters.

Bear in mind thonew location,
and wo extend a most cordial
invitation to all readers and
friends to call on us in our new
home Masonic building, just
north of Grissoms.

ReturieJ Fren Fort Wertk

Hon. Bruce W. Bryant arrived
home from Fort Worth Monday
being called homeby reasonof
the critical illness of his sister,
Mrs. Hackleman. Mr. Brvantre--
ptrts taMt. ftrvaat,wfe under--

raitt(iry

THE BIG STORE
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R. Hill Calls and
T 11 DiellS Ot Dig tropS

J. R. Hill, who is fa rming on the
W. I. McCarty farm, southwest of
Haskell,, was.. in town. Wednesday.. ...r ..i.
and paid our office an appreciated
visit. Mr.Hill is thegentleman who
raised the enormous grain crop
which created so much comment
in the Dallas news and which was
the cause of involing State Press
of that paperin an argumentwith
a readirfrom 'way up in Arkan-sa-w.

In addition to the large gram
crop this yearraised by Mr. Hill
he informs us that he will make a
large cotton,crop, and will harvest
fully 100 tons of maize. An.inter-estin- g

feature of Mr. Hill's large
crop record thisyear is the fact
thatall his crops were madeby
himself and threeboys, theoldest,
of theboys being fourteen years
old, andonehired hand. Of course
that does not include harvest"
hands. But thecrops were actu
ally made by two men and three
small boys,

Up to dateMr. Hill hasshipped
nine cars of wheat and oats,the
kteajLiaipittot.bfiRg a carot oats
atfrlM fe Thwraday; Tip car

itiH' "
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Sept. It, 1915 J
Buys W. H. ParsonsStore

rs u" L,ove tms weeK Pur"
chased the businessand stock of
the firm of W. H. Parsons. Mrs.
Love has-- already taken over the
business,and will continue same

.
at the old stand north side of
square. Mr. R. G. French will
now be managerof this store.

No PresbyteriaaServiceSaaiaj
Rev.J. F. Lloyd will be out of

the city this coming-- Sunday;and
therewill be no preaching service
at the Presbyterian Church on
that day, Rev. Lloyd will be in
Moran, where hegoesto assist in
a protractedmeeting,

The Free Press wants you r
job printing. Give us you next
order.

hand about two cars of oats and
500buahelsof wheat. Mr. Hdl
says he will make 40 or 50 bale
of cotton. This with the grain
raised and the 'large amountof
feed shows that farming inHaa-ke-ll

County pays, at leasttkat'lMa
beentas geatlemen'sexperience.
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Progressive
Store

We aredoing some advertising
and will have some land buyers
from other States. If you have
land for sale, come in and list it
with us, and we will sell it for
you. Sanders& Wilson.

The Bottling Works will buy
your beer bottles.

Wanted Two milch
cows, on time. Addressthe Free
Press. 33-t-f

Mrs. Dora Griffith andMiss Nol-

ly Yoe have to Seymour
after a visit with relatives here.

We pay 10c per dozenfor beer
bottlesat the Bottling Works.

N. L. Davis and G. G. Yeatts, of
the Stamtord Motor Company,
w.ere herefrom Stamford the first
of the week.

- -

Ding! Dong! Ding! Dong! The school bellwill soon ring. Before it does,
dressthe children so they may start to schoolwith glad hearts. We like child-

ren in our store. Bring them in. We know that little folks are hard on clothes,
and in selectingour children's goods we've looked out for wear, and prices as

Sdrfr well looks. Our Fall goods ready grown-u-ps too.

of it ever our to

first-clas- s

returned

We the of and to visit our in the
You will find many and The to the are

the in Fall We have no or in the

to be in the big you buy your hat from us, you
can assure of the fact that you have the and that is

in the of the

Our is fast filling up, and you can find a, coator a suit thatwill pleaseyou both in style
andcolor. We havethe largeststockto selectfrom in HaskellCounty and the prices are Give us a

look for your coatsandsuits. We know you will be

For the best ice cream, at the
lowest price, go to the Bottling

Works, they have it.

Raymond Lewis, who has been
visiting relatives in the city left
Monday evening for El Paso.

Call for your coupons and get
valuable piecesof aluminum ware
when you buy groceries from
Posey& Hunt.

Mrs. E. H. Neill and three child
ren returned Wednesday after a

visit at Rochesterand vicinity.

It costs you no more to buy
groceries from us and get the
genuinealuminum ware free.

Posey &Hunt

Bob Posey,who formerly con

ducted a tailor shopin this city,
came in from Reisel, McLennan
County, the first of the week.

Freshand cured meatsat Posey
& Hunt'smarket.

Miss Lizzie Ford of Commanche
who has been visiting here for
some time with thefamily of R. J.
Paxton, left Tuesday morning for
a visit at thetown of Munday.

Property
If you want a home in Haskell
or a farm, seeus. We have a
large list, which includes some
rare

R. H. Sprowls4. Co.
Taxaa

Still the New Goods Piling In

Eachday makes stock more complete,and the next few days will have the best
stock Dry Goods has been pleasure show the trade

Haskeirs

LOCAL
NOTES

New Fall Millinery Now on Display

invite Ladies Haskell Haskell County Millinery Department

basement. varied styles vogues. small medium large

prevailing styles millinery. spared pain expense, collecting

newestthings found Easternmarkets. When
yourself absolutely correctstyle material

being shown large cities country.

Rcady-to-Wc- ar

Ready-to-We-ar Department
reasonable.

pleased.

Haskell County

bargains.

Haakall,

Keep

HUNTS

Join the I

Yeomen

New car Light Crust flour at
Posey& Hunt's.

We are informed that our little
neighboring city, Rule, has ed

street lights.

Fresh pork, boiled ham, beef
loaf and sausage at Posey &

Hunt'smarket.
JudgeA. J. Smith and family

returned Sunday last after some
time spent at Belton and other
points.

Mrs. Ella Worsham, maker of
neat and stylish dresses. Patron-
age solicited. East Elevator
Street. 35-4- t

Miss Allie Irby returnedSunday
after an extended visit at
Fort Worth, Dallas, Waxachachie,
Cleburne,Dentonand otherpoints

Use Light Crust flour. The
Quality is unquestioned. Eyery
sackguaranteedat Posey& Hunt.

Scott W. Key returnedTuesday
after a businesstrip to Austin.

If you haven't tried a sack of
Light Crust flour, try one. A
fresh car just receivedatPosey &

Hunt's.

Mrs. W. F.PPoolleft Tuesday
tor a visit at Munday.

H. L. Sherrill left Saturdaynight
for his home at Temple, after
spendingsometime here. He baa
larfe land interetta in this cauaty.

For the BESTandcheap-
est Life Insurance,with
Accident clause added.

C. W. RAMEY,
Dittrict Managtr Hathtll, Ttxai

Wanted To trade 175 feet of
yard fence for maize. S. G.Dean,
Postmaster. 34-t- f.

R. J, Paxton returnedSaturday
after a trip to Breckenndgeand
other points in Stephens County,

List your land with Sprowles
and Co. Office in McConnell Bldg

Rev. J. F. Lloyd returnedTues-
day morning, after a visit to his
daughteratBarstow.

Baths are selling tor only 15c
eachat Kinnison's barbershop, ti

Miss EunaShookreturnedTues
day morning after a yisit at
Weatherford,

Everything neat and sanitary
at Kinnison's barbershop. Baths
only 15c. tf

W. J. Branham has returned to
his homeatBlackwell,Texas,after
a visit with his parents,Mr. and
Mrs. Robt. Branham,

Fresh fruit, vegetables, water
melons andcantelopesat Posey&
Hunt's.

Mr. and Mrs, JackSimmons,of
Hamlin have beenvisiting here
thepast week.

GuarantyFundBank. Farmers
StateBank of Haskell

J. O; WhaleyTuesday eveaiai
left for Temple, at which placebe
hassecureda petition.

Ihayeceelfortbethretaec ea
giatf. F.T.

For Sale At a bargain, team,
wagon and harness. Apply to W.
E. Dickenson, at Posey& Hunt.s

35-2- t.

Mrs. J. R. Hutto left Tuesday
evening for a visit at Abilene.

For Sale Team, wagon land
harness, at a bargain. Apply to
W. E. Dickenson, at Posey &
Hunt's. 35-2- t

Miss Maude Isbell of Munday,
who has beena visitor in Haskell
left Tuesdayevening for a visit at
Stamford,

Let ta. L. Northcutt do your
hauling. Satisfaction guaran
teed. tt

Mrs. Geo, Baker of Anson,was
the guestof Haskell friendsTues-
day of this week.,

Let me takeyour , application
for anaccidentpolicy in the Inter
national Travelers Associationof
Texas. T. C. Cahill Agent

J.E. Bernard returnedWednes-
day morning after a trip to San
Antonio.

mwmfk

The Storeon the
Square

For Sale Brand-new- , never
beenused, automatic numbering
machine,at wholesaleprice; num-
bersup to 99,999. Apply atFree
Pressoffice.

Geo. E. Courtney left Wednes-
day for Fort Worth, on abusiness
mission, He will yisit South Tex-
aspoints alsobefore his return.

If you want to exchangeor sell
your land, list with Sprowles and
Co. Office in McConnell Bldg. tf

Mrs. M. M. McDaniel of Hills-bor- o,

is visiting her son, S. A.
McDaniel of this place, and her
daughterat Aspermont, Mrs. S.
A. McDaniel accomDainedher to
Aspermont.

J. K. Lindsev was in the city
from Rule Monday.

J. W. Gholson, managerof the
local storeof A. F. Rutherford&
Co., has returnedafter a visit to
Anson. While at Anson he made

for moving his family
to this city in thenearfuture. 'a

VT"

FRUIT-FRU-IT

For Preservingpearsand all
other Fruits,

Try

LOGAN'S Fruit Stand
n343
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YOU CAN FIND IT HERE

You areWelcomeMere'MVWe have lots of pretty thiajt for
Fall Shoes, Hose, Sweaters Fancy
Caps. Large variety, best quality,
moderatelypriced

Lacedshoes,black and fancy color-
ed tops. Buttons also. High and
low heels. $2.50 to $3.50.

W Pit You with a Shoo of
Stylo, Durability and

Comfort
Sweaters Red, Green, Blue, Grey.
Light and heavy weights. Priced

$1.50up.

Dictatorsof Low Pricaa

For Sale Windmill, galvanized
steel frame, 15 foot standand 30-barr- el

tank. Also Rood barn,
with overheadloft, 20 feetsquare.
SeeM.R. Hemphill. 36 2t

Guaranty Fund Bank. Farm-

ersStateBank.

T. C. Williams was a passenger
on Wednesdayevening's train, go
ing to Anson on a businessmis-

sion.

Plenty of money to loan, at 6

and 8 per cent.
Sanders& Wilson.

Mrs. Wirt French departed tor
Wichita Falls Thursday morning,
for a visit at thatplacewith rela-

tives.

E. L. Northcutt is prepared to
do all kindslof hauling. Prom

. andsatisfactoryservice. tfpt

H-- - -
-

GuarantyFund Bank. Farmers
StateBank of Haskell.

Lost Red sow pig; aboutone-thir- d

grown. Finder pleasenoti-

fy R.E.Sherrill. 36-l- t

J. W. French, formerly of this
city, is now located in Wichita
Falls, the Free Pressis informed.
He hasleaseda hotel that city.

Master W. D, Pritchard,who
has been spending the summer
with his grandmother,Mrs. Bal-le-

in thiscity, left Thursdayfor
his homein Fort Worth.

Mrs. Ed Lindsey left Thursday
morning for her home Fort
Worth after a visit with her
daughters heie, MesdamesWilli-
amsand Ballew.

G. H. Cobb and son, Sam Cobb,

have returned after a trip to the
Plainscountry.

Special Attention!
To those who wanthigh spadenursery stock

It pays' to patronizea ReliableNursery. The Plalnvi W
Nursery is a reliable nursery,with a full and complete
line, grown in and adaptedto this section.

We havea full variety on:
Apple, peach,plum, pear, apricot; cherry,

quince, nectarines,grape, dewberry,black-
berry, rasberry,strawberry,rhubarb.aspara-gus-,

horseradish,shadetrees,buddedpecan,
evergreens,roses,shrubs,vines, etc.

Stock delivered to customers in
first classcondition. Pricesre-as- n--
ablt.

I have Haskell and Knox Countiesfor the Plalnvlew
NurseryCompany. Seeme before placing your or ders
elsewhere,

Tyn.

Goo.P. Clayton
RepresentingPlalnview Nuraary Co.

PoatOfflee, Knox City, Texas
&
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Up-Sta-lrs

Hatty Coats,Sultt,
We ahqwyou stylish garmentsand hats,
madeof thebest gradeof materials, at' a
snbstantialsaving.

GRISSOMS
Tho Storowith tho Qooda

Two StudebakersSold-Deliver-
ed

E. E. Marvin has recently sold
and delivered two new Studebaker
cars,one to M. Wilson of O'Brien,
and the other to Paul Zahn of
north of town. He stateshe has
several' othercars sold, but that
the factory is so tar behind with
orders that he cannot make de
liveries just at the present.

' an

For Sale Windmill, galvauized
steel frame, 15-fo- ot stand and 30-barr-

tank. Also good barn,
with overheadloft, 20 feetsquare.
See M. R. Hemphill 36-2- t

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Nolen and
Mrs. O. P. Liles are this week visit-

ing in Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Foster
and daughtess,Misses Adena and
Mildred, were in the city Thurs-
day from Rule. While here Mr.

Foster paid the Free Press an
appreciatedcall.

Dreaaea

Trail Service to Galveitoi
Galveston, Sept. 1. Train ser-

vice between Galveston and the
mainland was established today
overa trestlewhich has beenbuilt
since the tropical hurricane of
Aug. 16 and 17, when the cause-
way was badly damaged, The
first train over the trestlewas an
outbound passenger.

All railroads have sent out or-

ders lifting the embargo against
all classes offreight for Galveston
It is consideredlikely thatanother
trestlewill be built in orderthat
businessmay be handledwithout
any delay.

The Storytniy Life

An interesting, well written
story by Miss Willie Elizabeth
Robin of Throckmorton, Texas,
Miss Hobln was a school mate'of
HolGnKeller, and is blind, deaf
and dumb. A good book and.
wU worth .the price o( 50c. On'Mirk Bob HolUa: : 86 Sftu.''..

1
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Fire Alarm Saturday Night

Therewas anotheralarm of fire
turned in shortly after 11 o'clock
Saturday night from the Sherrill
elevator. No material damage re-

sulted from the blaze, which was
discovered to be a huge pile of
straw and chaff to.the north of
the mainelevator building. How-eye- r,

for a time it looked like
there might he something doing.
Just preceed'ng the fire alarm a
stiff norther strucktown and the
wind was blowing a veritable gale.
The wind fanning the flames
causedsparks to beblown for some
distance, and the fire-lig- ht thus
created hadthe appearance ofa
big blaze.

Estateof ) In County Court of
I. H. Millerj Haskell County,

Deceased( Texas.
No. 288 ) In Probate.

Notice is hereby given that the
undersigned was, on the 19th
day of May, 1915,duly appointed
administratorof tho above nam
ed estate in said cause in said
court and that he qualified as
such by taking and subscribing
the oath and making and tiling
the bond required by law in said
causeon the 7th day of June,
1915, and that on tho 13th day
of August, 1915, letters of ad-

ministration wero duly issuedto
and received by him as adminis-
trator of saidestate.

And notice is hereby given
further requiring all persons
having claims against said es-

tate to presentthe same to the
undersigned within the time
prescribed by law. The resi-

denceand postoflice address of
tho undersigned is as follows
Residence:Jud,Haskell County,
Texas. Postoflice Address:Jud,
HaskellCounty,Texas.

Witness my hand this 14th
day of August, 1915.

E, It. Millor,
Administrator.
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WeWill be Pleased to
ShowYou

"Money Savedis Money Made." Wis
rnake you money by giving you good
values.

Our good values consist of Style
and serviceof Material,

Flta
We have fits for both man and women.

Suits,Coats,HatsandShoes.

Man, Buy Your ClothesHare and Now
A showing of Mens clothes of the newest

cutsandpatterns,-- 7.5.0 to $20.00.,, ., .v ,
Our shoesarethebest and are guaranteed

by us.

of High Prices

Sagerton

(From the
C, Sears, living northeast of

Rule, passedthrough town Wed-

nesdayen route for west Texas.

The Home Mission Society of
the Methodist church met on Mon
day afternoon at the home of Mrs.
H. R. Sheid.

Mrs. Kay and daughterreturn-
ed home Monday from an extend-
ed visit with friends and relatives
in Eastlandcounty.

B. E. Smith and family , qi the
Orient hotel, went up to Swenson
yesterdaymorning and took in I' e
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Smashers

Dairyman-Farmer-)

Nalla.TaakaaraUM

layers

M.80 per pair.
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with,

carnival returning home in the
evening.

Ola Smith, daughter of
Mr. and Smith,
place returned two
week's absence the first of the
week.

Mr. Mr. E. Stein, accom-paine-d

bv Menkes, motored
to Haskell Monday, return-

ing in afternoon the same.,

section of Country"
Uisited M night by a fine
rain and fro-- we canlearsvit-- i

was pretty generalaivl covered"
quite large of country.

RIDER AGENTS WANTED
TOWN anddUtricttorldoand exhibit asainploLalcstModcl

Ranejor" bicyclef byu. OurlCldcrAirents everywhere are
ronklnirmniipy tnt. n'rltefurfull varttculanatuliipecUil offer at once.

NO MONET KEquiNfcUiinui you recrivoanaapiirove nicycio.
o Mi anyone anywneru in me u. t. mrmiui a crm afjumuin

a(ivaii('i,j)rawiyjrciy"t.aiuiaiiow mmuunnn
which t intoyou may rldu thoblcycle andput It to anytretyou wilu
If vim nro thennotncrfectlr satisfied donotwish to keentho hli
cycle jhipitbacktousatourexrx'iisoandv'mirdlruit beoutonny
ClftTABV Wc furnish thehighesteraJo bicycle It is
rAw I Unl posslblo to mako at ono small profit above
cti.nl faernri.fWf Vftti Mvn f 10 tnSinlrifll,mpn'MnmfHMhv hi,v

Ing of usandhavethemanufacturer'siruarantcebehind
bicycle. QO NOT BUT a bicycle or apair of tires from anvoneu

until you receiveourcatalogues nd learnourunheardof
factory price andremarkablespecialoffers. 1

T0U BE ASTOMSIIES louaandatndToaraiMrbliiudcliaa
tb prict w out mk too Wetell Uw hlibaattn4
iblcrclM for kM moBvr thanui othar We anaatlnfled with M.Wpru
aboT factory cont. ICTCLK BBALKKS, 700 canMil our blercloauadarjoa
own umeplatnatdnublo our prtow. Order Blled tbcdar reeelTed. I

ICVCLKB. WedanotrMiHanThandlaaaeandliandhlmelaa.'
batomlalr hareanumberon handtaken by our Cbicaio retail etorca. Tbeee clear
out pmiiintlTatnrlceranjlnirmmaMa to. urwnptlra Danain lieuinaiita rrwaj

rniSTraMllfFS ' wael.Iwafta raller aMl andxaH, reaall
w weew e aea aveeaiy
00 Heirethom Pvietirc-Pro-of 1U
Stlf-keal- iB Tires
Tk rrtatt oHce of these
iliv l iUMerpair.viii iu imn

avrwiceimt wi wou a samplepair jur jm ua
vithorrifr $tJA),

MMMETI0IILEFI0MPIIN6TIIES
will Met Ut tk ilrewt.

A palm sold lat year.
iirawBumMii.Miilo In all tv. Itn,rinn j, Hvely ann easy
rldlnr, durable andlined In&ldo
a bprclal of rublier, which neverbe--
Pfimpa find vrhli.h r.loA UU ttmall

fequlpuMnt at lee reyuiar rtUxUprien.

punctureswithout allowing air to escai They weigh
110 more than an ordinary tire, the resisting
qualitiesiKiIng tlveu by several of thin.specially

fabricon the tread. The regularprice of these
la III) nnriulr. hut for advertisingDurnoaea ra

aremakingaspecial factoryprice to the rider of only

rccctvoq,
All ordersahlDDed das

tnJav
j
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111 ship O. O. D. on approval. Von
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A SAMPLE PAM
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& Mnt until vrkii niftinlne andunathaanacriMJa aa lamaaaaiaal
We will allow a fti lf M"t of 6 percent (therebymakingtheprtoa gw Ja

you send MH IWTNMMM andcnclom this advertfiement, rowrua.asttSti
u anorder aatnetiresmay oereturneaatvai u tor anyreasosiismr a

tatufectory on examlsatloo. We are reliableandmoneysent to us te a tat asIn abask. Mr
a pair of tliew tlna, you will and that they will ride eaeler,run faster, waar better, last looserai aak7
tLanany tlryoubaTeTruanlorenataayprK, WeUiowthetyoua-HlbesoweUpl- i WStra
aMcycleyonwill il tteypuronter. wewant youto aamj usa trial orderat ones.BasestfcUiaasan
IB? ifaUMFBTO yAttfWdontuyaa'klndataaTPrloestllyoeaB4foraai
mm w mw mwmm w wwv fiiwvonaaeroTaiawitrwi a a e
price quoted aborei or write for our nig Tin end sundry Catalog whtohdeeowlmssa

rite
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and sundriesatabout half the aaualwife.u spoetal today.' M aJBr TMNNI
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Tk Haskell Free Press
EiUMfched UM try OsurRutin

MRS. OSCAR MARTIN,
I'l'DLlSIltill

ELMER B. WOODWARD.
EniTou and Man.ujcu

Entered as socond-clas-s mail matterat
tho HasUoll I'ostolllco, Haskell, Texas.

Subscription Price 1.00 l'er Year
4 t 11 11 .Tl- J .OU SIX rtlOS.

ADVERTISING RATES!
Display advertisements under one-ha-lf

pnirp J2 cents per inch per issue.
(Ojw'-ha- lf piiRe, $7.00 per issue.
,One page,812.00 per issue.
Two puges $20.00 per issue.
Advertisements on First Page, 15 cents

pt inch per issue.
IJoc'ol renders5 cents per line per issue
itowl readers in black fnee typo 10

co'nts:t)er line per issue.
Obituaries, iiesolutlons and Cards of

T minks. .'5 cents per line per issue

HASKELL, TEXAS. Sept. 4, 1915.

' Cool enough, thank you.

Looks like about time to dig 'em
out and put 'em on.

Are you buying in Haskell?

Mfubig things coming for Has-

kell thecotton crop, for one.

;TheMaiz crop in Haskell Coun
ty is truly ing. i

NqJ Steye; Fetereita hasno fete '

boLfias a wonderful head. I

,.-- . ?
I

iHa'skell is right along '

keep boosting.

A Commercial Club or a Y. M.

B. Lwould help. Who will start
the:move? . ,

Wanted To know the where-

abouts of one Haskell County Fair
Association. Last seen during
th'e'past fall; at that time a healthy
youngster, with many promises
fqcthe future.M

I'Tfe said all things come to he
who waits. From our observa
tion some things overtake one,
sometimes,on the run.

Headline: "Bryan to head big
institution at Warsaw." Not Rus--

siajnit Indiana, U. S. A. Wonder
if W. J. B. will make it an institu-
tion for the piomotion of his peace
propaganda?

One of our exchangesis author-
ity for the statement that more
tha a wagon-loa- d of mail-orde- r

house catalogues were delivered
in his town last week. Another
argument that advertisingpays.
If it did not, the big mail-ord-er

houseswould not spendthe thous-ana- s

of dollars annually they do
in publishing and distributing cat-

alogues. And the. catalogue sys-

tem is one form of advertising
evidently one that pays. Our idea
is for the home merchants to ad-

vertise in the home paper, and
beat the M. 0. housesto the resi-
dents oftheir section.

'0 TO CHURCH if you
m

ttf, .

A healthy mind means

OUR PUBLIC FORUM !

MHBaaaMHHTI

E. P. Ripley
On Relation of Railroadsand Peopla.

The Industrial leaders of this nation are talking to
tho public face to face through the columns of this paper.
The time was when if a corporation had anything to say
to the people they sent a hired hand,whisperedit through
a lawyer or employed a lobbyist to explain It to the legls.
lature, but the mon who know and the men who rfo are
now talking over the fence to the man who plows.

When the landing businessmen of this nation get
"back to the soil" with their problems, strife and dissen-
sion will disappear,for when men look Into each thor's
faces and smile there is a better day coming.

Mr. E. P. Kioley. presidentof the- Banta Fe Railroad,
when asked to give his views in referonoete relations existing between the'
railroad and the public said In part:

"Frequently we hear statements to tho effect that these relations are
improving, that the of railroad baiting has passedand that public senti-
ment now favors treating the rallronds fairly. As yet this change In public
sentiment, If anv such there be, Is not effective In results.

It Is true that in the legislatures of the southwestern'states durfng the
past winter there were fewer unreasonableand unreasoning laws passed
than usual, but a consldention of the hostile bills Introduced shows that
there is still reason for much disquiet even though they were defeated by
more or Iss of a majority.

i iflnreoer, the'Tdea that the railroads have been harshly treated does
not seem to prevail In the offices of the State Railroad Commissions which
seem to cherish a notion that their businessIs not to act as an arbitrator
betweenthe railroads and the people, but which proceed on the theory that
the rallroaiVs are able to take qare of themselvesand that their duty Is to
act as attorney for the people even though In so doing they deny JuBtlco
to tho railroads. It requires no argument to demonstratethat the railroads
are entitled to Justiceequally with other citizens and taxpayers. That they

',have not received it and are not receiving It is perfectly susceptlblo or
proof. That they have practically no recourse In tho courts has also been
determined. '&u .' '

Tho situation therefore is that the people, through tbelr representatiTes,
must elct whether the servicesof the railroadsshall,bp "adequately compen-
sated or not; and it requires no fortune teller or soothsayerto predict that
iu the long run the service will take the classthat'Is paid for and no better.

Tie na'tuaPgpniDeJljlon, hetween;tthe railroads and .the natural deslro
to perform service'has "heretoforeresulted lp 'giving the public
much mote than It was willing to pay for. Continuation of this .will be
impossible andno laws, however drastic, can long accomplishthe Impossible."
?.', . '.,' :".

tl i -- - !

T. R. ought to be.in his glory.;
He has succeededin stirring up'
more argument by reason of his '

recent firey addressat Platlsburg
It-tb- e Col.'-'ha- ;his way, no doubt
U. S. would have long since been I

a participant in the big malec
the Fond.

Next Monday is Labor Day. We
will celebratethatday by real fkr

orious labor we are moving to
new quarters,which sufficiently
plenty said to all those who ever
engagedin moving a newspsper
plant.

The proposition for a road tax
for Haskell County, which was
voted on last Saturdaywas defeat-
ed. We were in hopesthis issue
would be favorably looked and
voted upon by the majority. But
such wasnot the case,and we will
have to accept the verdict of the
majority so expressedthrough the
ballot. We would urge that this
matterbe takenupagainandmore
carefully considered. It is well
known that someof theroads lead-
ing into Haskellare badly in need
of work. The tax of fifteen cents
on the hundred dollarvaluation
would be an insignificant sum to
the individual, while in the aggre
gate it would mean much to the
people as a whole. Good roads
are' any coun ty's greatestasset,
and we hope the time is near
when some of '.Haskell County's
roadsmay be madebetter.

wish to be healthy!
a healthy body. No man who

Go to Church if You Wish to Be

Healthy In Mind and Body

does not GO TO CIITJKCH can have a healthy mind. A

clear conscience is tho greatest tonic for tho bod'. No mnn can

have a clear conscience unless he GOES TO CHURCH. Faith
and deep religion can accomplish more than the most renowned

physician. No man is happy in sin. True happiness may be

found in God. You cannotcommune with God unless you go to

tho houseof God. God is the great healer.

LET ANY CHRISTIAN MAN DENY THAT HE IS UNHAPPY
WHEN HE QUITS THE CHURCH. HE MAY BE RICH AND ENJOY
HIMSELF WITHOUT STINT WITH THE PLEASURES OF THIS
WORLD, BUT IN THE FINAL ANALYSIS HE KNOWS AND FEELS

THAT THERE IS SOMETHING LACKING. MEN WHO HAVE NOT

ENTERED A CHURCH IN YEARS CAN'T CONCEAL THEIR T

VHEN THEY GET BACK TO THE FOLD. THEY KNOW

THEY ARE DOING RIGHT WHEN THEY GO TO CHURCH. AND

THERE IS GREAT SATISFACTION IN DOING WHAT IS RIGHT.

Therefore, while there are a thousand and one reasons why a

personshould GO TO CnUItCH, not tho least of these is the
reasonthat GOING TO CHURCH makes for a long and happy

life on this earth and life eternal in the hereafter.
Be healthy in mind and body!

00 TO OnURCH next Sunday nnd every Sunday!

Getyour neighborto do likewise!

Help alongtho splendid GO TO CHURCH movement in this
glorious land of ours!

te

era
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PASSING OF COL. BAILLIO
,

Within the past few months a
number of the old-timer- s r6t'
Texas Journalism have passed
to their reward'7nir--' rrast r6- -

cent death to occur in tl)e ranks
of the old guards was that of
Col. F. B. Baillio, who passed
away at his home in Cleburne,
August 23th; . '

Col. Baillio was perhapsone of
the best known of Texas news-
paper men, having served one
time as President of the Texas
PressAssociation, also asPresi-
dent of the National Editorial
Association. In 1914 he com
pleted a,tmtoVy''b&the organiza-
tion and development of the
Texas Press Association.

Col. Baillio will be sadly miss-
ed from the ranksof Texasnews-paperdo-

While he had not
been engaged in active news
paper work for the past few
years, yet he had a traveling
position, and was a regular call-
er upon the various editors of
the State, all of whom will
mourn his loss. Just a few
monthsago he was a visitor to
Haskell, and at that time he and
Editor Oscar Martin, who pre-ceede- d

him to the Beyond by a
few weeks, had an enjoyable
time together, talking over old
times and swapping newspaper
experiences.

The initial number of the Na
tional Optionist has reached our
desk. This publication makesit's
debut with the announcement
that it will be a National journey
published monthly, an advocate
and defenderof the rights of the
people. The journal is Democra-
tic in politics. While the office of
publication is at Belton.Texas, the
editorial office is at Austin, with
Jno.T. Smith of that city, editor.
The first issue is a highly creditable--

appearing publication, and
if subsequent issues come up to
the first, doubtless the National
Optionist will enjoy a long and
useful existence.

The crowds on Haskell's busi-
ness streetsSaturdaylookedvery
much like a real,
North Texas circus day crowd.
And you can takeour word for
it that is some crowd. Every-
body happy, too,

If a town and county areto be
judged asto prosperityby the num-
ber of autos purchased, then it
goeswithout the saying that this
town and countyare enjoying an
era of great prosperity, Every
week witnessesthe arrival, sale
and delivery of from one to five
automobiles.

Lest you forget. We would
like to again remind you that no
time should be lout in preparing
for the arrangementof a Haskell
County exhibit for the Da'las
State Fair and the Central West
TexasFair and Exposition at
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(ExchangeChatJ
Again we say, the one thing

needed for Mart aboveall other
material things is GOOD ROADS

Mnrt Herald
Good roadsare one of the most

pressingneedsof anv community,
and Haskell is no exception.

For thepurposeof "Safety-first- "

always look a mule in the face.
HaskellFreePress.

For the same purpose always
greetthe front end of a bee. Go-re- e

Advocate.

Livestock raising in connection
with general furming is -- safer
practice than growing crops ex-
clusively. The more animals the
farm supportsthe better the op-
portunities for'sayingfertility and
growing larger crops, the less the
likelihood of crop failure and tho
wider will be the margin for prof-
itable farmiug. Farm andRanch

A splendid thought,and hujrhly
adaptableto this sectionuf Texas,

The business man who say?hi
store is established and doesn't
needadvertising, is aclose relative
to the cross roads store keeper
who advertised, his wares while
seatedon a dry goodsbox. The
old days have passed and more
progressiveideashave taken their
place. Nowadays the merchant
who advertise themost extensive-
ly is the one who doesthe largest
business. Look around-an-d seeif
we are not correct. Rule Review

Right you, are, Col. Hall. That
fact is demonstratedevery day in
Haskell. But, though, practically
all of ,Haskell's merchantsadver-
tise and all that do are progress-
ing rapidly

j,

Bryan says in .his Commoner
that a gridiron of fine paved roads
can be built acrossthe United
States only .twelye jpiles apart
witn tne money which jingoists
want to" spend'-prerferingfdr-w-

CleburneReview.

The cnnstriirrinn nf irnrv rnnrie
throughouttheUnited States,even
to gridiromng the entirecountry,
shouldbe liberally encouraged,but
this work can act on. without no--
lecting to put ourselvesin a suit
able posture ,of national- - defense.

immmmn

It in enemywere able to lind and
destroy out chief scacoast cities,
good roads would add facility to
his work of destruction in the
interior. HoustonPost,

No comment necessary on the
above. The Post has left nothing
unsaid that could more forcibly
point out the feasibility of

Here From New Madrid Me.

Mr. SamuelP. 'Hunterhasbeen
in the citv from his homeat New
Madrid, Mo. Mr. Hunter is a
banker in his home town and the
object of his visit here was to look
after property holdings in and

JUaskell. We understand
Mr. Hurlter rrolds considerable
property in the county,

UV-VER-L- AX

All tie Effectiveness, Not tie

Effect, of Calomel.

LJV-VKR-L- is one of the
lues importantmedical discover-
ies of recent years. For a long
time medicalexperts,realizing the

' harmful effects of calomel, have
beenstriving to find a liver cleans
er that would be just as effective
'as calomehand yet be absolutely
harmless in its action. Recentlyj

this remedv wasactuallyput forth
bv L. K. Grigsby, in his LIV-VER-LA- X.

LIV-VER-LA- X is a . harmless
vegetable' compound, desinged
solely for the treatment .of j, liver,
complaints. The immediate fa'
vor it has metwith in thousands
of' Homes is proof positive of its
real value.

If you feel worn out, tongue
coated and skinsallow, don't '.de-
lay until it becomes dangers, nip
the trouble in the bud with LIV-VER-LA- X.

Insist on thegenuine,
bearing the signature and like-wi- se

of L. K. Grigsby, which is
guaranteedto give satisfaction
or money refunded. For saleby
Corne Drugstore.

15 room modern
Simmons College,
feet, 50 shade
home. Will
land in Yoakum,
counties.

Large two
Falls. Price

11,000acres
water belt, in
improved.
trade.

300 acresof
to trade for

230 acres2k
all in

all level, fine
price $125 per
County land.

223 acres3

$90 per acre,
cent. Want

Building Hatkll.

LANDS FOR SALE
CHANGE

44
160 acres 4 miles Southwest of Rochester,

135 acresin cultivation, good 7 room house,
well and wind mill, all good sandyland. In-

cumberedfor $1300, price $40 per acre.
Want something in Comanche or Erath
counties.

45
3 nice residencesand 14 acres of land in

DeLeon, clear of debt, price $6,000. To
trade for farm.

46
5 section ranch in GainesCounty, improv-

ed, in solid body, price $10 bonus, wants
Haskell or JonesCounty farms.

47
6 sections in FordCounty, 4 room house,

60 acresin cultivation, fine grassand water.
Price $7 peracre. Will takea farm as part
payment. Good termson balance.

48
422 acres13 miles Northeastof Haskell,

two setsof improvements, fine water, wood

and grass,160 acresin cultivation, price $25
per acre, will tradefor Haskell property and
give goodterms.

Plorson

FREE TV!r"
Who want aflnairtofSOntocrs of cub-ntit- A,

xirii iinnlity, llncor flllrcr
Tblcwre. KRKIC, cnnilntlng of half
itnien ineh knltoi, fork, lampoon,
UIleMoont. nml onn ich, bnttnr knlfa
nml MJKnr ilinll. All In n beautiful
MIlon.flnlliril onk tllvrr ehrit, with
ilrnwrr. Hrml Icxlujr for tho OMlett
frt'v offer nrer lilitdo.

The Sidney C. Lackland C.
Toxnn nml Oklnlinmn dIMrllttuort for

Hot HprhiR SulphuringSoap
Wrttrrn NMlonnl llnnk rialMIng

Pert Worth, Ta 1

"f

I' ti. McCONNKM.,

Attorney at Law.

OKKICK IN

McQnnnell Itiillii'n N W Uor 8quar X

mmM;
i)r L. F. TAYLOR.

- -- PHYSIGAN-&- SURGEON ;
Haskell, - - - TexasV.

Office oyer Jno. W. Pace Co.
Office Phone No. 216.
ResidentPhone No. 93.

Dr. Jas. A. Odom
Hasktlt Ten

. Special attention'"to all ;;

taming to women. .yj

Office Phone 33 Res. Phone 47

Drs.

Hartsook & Stripling I

Eye, Ear, Nose & Throat
Wichita Falls, Texas

In Haskell First Monday,

:v
Th Haskell Motor CoY

Ford CarsExclusively

See LYNN PACE .r.'

Haskell, Texas
3

AND

49
residencein Abilene near
price $6,500, lots 265x265

trees. This is a very fine
tradesame for good section of

Terry, Dawson or Gaines

50
story brick building in Wichita
$30,000. To tradefor land.

51
in El PasoCounty, in shallow
solid body. All fenced and

Price $3.50 per acre. Will

52
well improved land near Dub-

lin Haskell county land.

53
miles of Nevada,Collin Coun-t- y,

cultivation, extra well improved,
water, all heavy black land,

acre. Will trade for Haskell

54
miles Royse City, 3 sets im-

provements, 215 acres in cultivation, price
incumbered for $8,000 at 7 per
furniture or hardware.

If you want to go to the coastcountry,come andsee me I have
what you want.

I have somevery cheaphouseshere to sell, some. that you can
buy without buying the lots and get them right. Come in and let's
talk it over.

Txm
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New York was treated to an
interestingsight the otherday
when Sperry, in his stabilized
flying boat, swoopedacross
the bay and circled arounda
big harbordredge.
To our people in ihi windows of our New
Yv)rl': office, this performancehad an intcr-zz- '.

aside from the spectacular. Sperry was
iVwing Texaco Motor Oil; the dredge was
using Texaco Crater Compound and to
complete the circle, the very building hi
wnich our o.Tices are situated gave another
instanceof Texaco service.

For in this carefully-ru- n power plant, one of
l!c laigcct isolatedplants in New York City,
Texaco EngineOils lift the friction load and
keep the big bearingscool.

Do you wonder we were impressed?

Here were Texaco Productsused on land,
andwater,and in the air usedon the h.ht,
powerful engine of the aero on the heavy
Corliss engines and dynamos downstairs
and as a protection againstwear and salt
water on the cab-s-s of the dredge.

In each casewe were able to r.eet the con-
dition with a lubricantexactly suited to the
p'.irpose. We can do the same for you in
engine room, mill, or machineshop,on trac-
tor, or in harvester wherever oil is needed.
There is a TexasCompany agentnearyou.
Let him tell you which oil you need.

&
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The Texas

GeneralOffices,

Whenever You NeedaaeaeralToale
Take drove's

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a
General Tonic because it containsthe
well knowntonicpropertieaofQUININE
and IRON. It actsontheLiver, Drives
out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and
Builds up theWhole System. SOcents.

Subscribefor the Free Press
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Hat ReturnedFrom Houston

Mr. Geo. E. Courtney returned
the latter part of theweek past
after some time spentat Houston.J
At Houston heattended theState
meeting of the Farmers'Union
and waselectedto a high office at
the meeting there, mention of
which was formerly made through
theFreePresscolumns.

Notice of Sheriffs Sale

Tbe Stateor Texas, Comity of Haskell,
In tbe DUtriot Conrt of Haskell County. Tex

at. O Neatuery, Plaintiff, No. 1870, va.S. N
eathery et al, Defendant!,
Whereas,by virtue of an orderof SaleIssued

out of tbe district court or Haskell county,
Texas, on a judgement rendered lu saidcourt
on the 1st day of December, 1911, In favor or
tho said O. Neatbery and against S. K, Neatu-
ery, II, E. Fields and tbe Haskell State Bank,
of Haskell Texas, being No. 1870 on tbe docket
of said court, I did on the 37th day of July,
A. D. 1015 at two o'clock p. m. levy upon,
selro and takeInto my possession tbefollowing
describedtract of land, to-w-

All that certain tractor parcel or land situ-
ated In Haskell County. Texas, and known as
the S, K, one-four-th of n No. 28, of
hedIliver County Schoolland,patented to the
school comlsslonera ofHed Hirer County, Tex-
as,February 22, 1970, by patent No, 543, Vol
20, abstract317, surrey No, 79. And for fur-
ther description, reference Is here madeto
Vol. 2, page21 of tbe county aurroyor'arec-

ords of Haskell County, Texas.
And on the 7th day or Heptember1015, being

tbe tlrst Tuesdayof said month, between tbe
hours of ten o'clocka.m. and i o'clockp, ra,
on saidday, at tbe court home door of said
county, I will offer for sale and sell at pnbllo
auction, for cash, all of tbe above described
property, same being a foreclosure of tho ven-

dor's lieu on said property as It existed on
December 1st 1807 and October 10th 1008.

Witness my hand officially on tbla 27th day
July A. D. 1015.

W. C, Allen,
Sheriff, Haskell Conuty. Texas.

By M. S. Edwards, Deputy.
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CalomelSalivates
and Makes Tou Sick

Acts like dynamite on a iliggisk
liver and you lose a day'swork

There'sno reasonwhy a per-
son should take sickening, sali
vnting calomel when 50 cents
buys a large bottle of Dodson's
Liver Tone a perfect substitute
for calomel.

It is a pleasantvegetable liquid
which will start your liver just
assurely as calomel, but it does
not makeyou sick and can not
salivate.

Children andgrown folks can
take Dodson's Liver Tone, be-

cause it is perfectly harmless.
Calomel is a dangerousdrug.

It is mercury and attacks your in

bones. Take a dose of nasty
calomel today and you will feel
weak, sick andnauseatedtomor-
row. IDon't lose a day's work.
Take a spoonful of Dodson's
Liver Tone insteadand you will
wake up feeling great. No more
biliousness, constipation, slug-
gishness,headache,coated ton-

gue or sour stomach. Your
druggistsays if you don't find
Dodson'sLiver Tone acts bettor
than horrible calomel your mon-
ey is waiting for you?

m
Here Erom Bartlett

D. F. Joinerwas here last week
from Bartlett, visiting relatives
and doing a little prospecting.
He called at the Free Pressoffice a
Friday. He statesthathe was in
Haskell just twenty-nin-e years
ago, and, of course, finds many
changes in that lengthof t i m e.
He says things look good to him
in this vicinity.

in
None Equal to Chamberlain's
"I have tried most all of the

coughcuresand find that there
is nonethat equalChamberlain's
uougn Kemeuy. it nas never
failed to give me promptrelief,"
writes W. V. Harner, Montpelier

I Ind. When you have a cold give
this remedya trial and see for
yourself what a splendid medi-
cine it is. Obtainable every-
where.

a
Advertised Letters

List of unclaimed lettersat Has-

kell, Texas, postoffice for week
ending August 28th, 1915. Ad-

vertised Aug. 30, 1915:
J. W. Cole, W. D. Desrow, Miss

W. Emble (Col.), Mrs. JoeFender
Dick Giles, Sarah Jones, Bruce
King, Billie Nuten.Maurice Smith
J. L. Wren. A. V. Williams Miss
Anna Smith Mrs. Beatrice Willi-

ams. is

Worth Their Weight ii Gold

"I 'have used Chamberlain's
Tablets and found them to be is

just as represented,a quick re
lief for headaches,dizzy spells
andother symptoms denotinga
torpid liver and a disordered
condition of the digestiveorgans
They areworth their weight in
gold," writes Miss Clara A.
Driggs, Elba, N. Y. Obtainable a
everywhere.

'

Foirteea Peuad Girl
Dr, Taylor informs the Free

Press that on August 30th there
was born to Mr. and Mrs, T. P.
Huff, who live near the city, a
baby girl weighing 14 pounds. I
He reports motherand babeas as
doing well, and saysthe baby is
certainlya fine one.
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Comfortinf Words

Many a Haskell Household Wil
Find Them So

To have the pains and aches
of a bad back removed to be
entirely free from annoying,
dangerousurinary disorders, is
enoughto make any kidney suf
ferer grateful. The following
advice of one who has suffered
will prove comforting words to
hundredsof Haskellreaders.

Mrs. M. J. Tuten, Haskell,it....says: My kidneys neverboth-

ered me until I began drinking
impure water. I then began to
suffer from a dull, dragging
ache across my back. I had
awful dizzy spellsand headache

fact, felt miserable in ever,
way. I could hardly do any
tiling. When Doan's Kidne.
Pills were recommendedto me

used some. They eased uj
my back and strengthened m
kidneys. Two boxes put mo it

good shape."
Price 50c, at all dealers. Don't

simply ask for a kidney remedy
get Doan's Kidney Pills the

samethat Mrs. Tutenhad.
Co., Props., Buffalo,

n. y.

Swimming Party
On Wednesday night, the 25th,

Mrs. T. C. Cahill gave a swimm-
ing party at the lake, the ladies
leaving at 5:30 P. M. and enjoying

nice swim. Later severalautos
of ladies andgentlemenjoined the
merry crowd. Notwithstanding
the inclement weather, the party
returned to town and enjoyed
their delicious lunchat the home
ot the hostess, amid music and
much fun,

Biliousness and Constipation
It is certainly surprising that

any woman will endure the mis
erablefeelingscausedby bilious
nessand constipation, when re
lief is so easilyhad andat so lit
tie expense. Mrs. Chas. Peck,
Gates,N. Y., writes: "About a

year ago I used two bottles ol
Chamberlain'sTabletsand they
cured me of biliousnessand con
stipation." Obtainable every--

i uure. yeAttorney Davis LocatesHer
Mr. Tom Davis, a young attor-

ney from North Carolina, has
cast his lot in Haskell. He has
rented andfurnished offices over
the Corner Drug Store, and will
engage in a general practice of
law. Mr, Davis is a nephewof
Dr. J. C. Davis of Sagertyn, who

well known to Haskell County
folk. Mr. Davis comeshere with
the best of recommendationsand

a young lawyer of ability. We
predict and wish for him unbound
ed successin this, his homeby a--

doption.

To the Public
"I feel that I owe the manu-

facturersof Chamberlain'sColic
Choleraand Diarrhoea Remedy

word of gratitude," writes
T. N. Witherall, Gowanda,

N- - Y- - "Whon I began taking
this medicine I was in great
pain and feeling terribly sick,
due to an attack of summercom-

plaint. After taking a dose of it
had not long to wait for relief

it benefitted me almost im-
mediately." Obtainable every-
where.

Fathercouldn't
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Everything for
IXHAT istne sport in which you take thevv keenestinterest? Is it trap-shootin- g, tennis,
motoring, hunting, fishing?

No matter what it is, you will find here the
equipment necessaryfor its enjoyment.

Tennis rackets, nets,etc., fishing rodsandtackle,
shotguns,rifles and revolvers ammunition of all
makes, including shells loaded with Infallible
Smokeless Powder everything in fact that helps
gladdenthe heartof an outdoor man is here.

The next time you pass our way step in for a
moment not to buy but simply to become ac-
quainted. The pleasurewe aresurewill be mutual.

McNeill & Smith

I

I
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Baptist Church Announcements
9:45Teaching service of church

for old and young.
11:00 Worship and specialpro

gram in connectionwitn our t or--

wadr Movement. Everybody in-

vited, but members particularly
urgednot to miss this.

4:00 SunbeamBand for all child
ren between ages of 4 and 12,
The Band hasgrown more than
100 percent the last few weeks.

5:00 Junior B.Y. P. U.

7:00 SeniorUnion. Programby
the White Group. We'll all rally
round theRed White and Blue.

8:00 Preaching, subject "The
Place Baptism Should Have In
Every Life." Weather permitt-
ing, Sunday'sserviceswill be held
in the tabernacle. Sunday will be
a day of GreatThings. Give rein
to the instinct of your deepest
soul and cometo worship. Hear
the incomparable teaching of
Christ. Baskin visions beautiful.
Be filled with the Divine Hope.

Notice of Sheriff's Sale
I s

(Real Estate)
virtue of an Order of St'e issued out of

the Honorable District Court of Haskell Coan--
ty. Jnthe7thdayfAuitustA. D. 1915, In the
easeof tbe Western X Hawaiian Investment
Company, Limited, versus Frank Svoboda.et
al, No. 9110, and tome, as Sheriff, directed
and delivered, I have levied upon this 10th day
of August, A.D. 1DIS, and will, between tbe
hours of 10 o'clock a.m. and 4 o'clock p. m.,
on the ilrst Tuesday In September,A D. 1915,
It being the Ttli day of said month,at the court
bouse door of ald Haskell County, In tho
town of Haskell, proceed to sell at pnbllo auc
tion to the highest bidder, for cash In hand,
all the right, title and Interest which Fiauk
dvoboda, 11. A. Hutcbens, I'. 1". Quattlebaum
and Walter Johnson had on the 11th day of
SeptemberA. D. 1003, or nt auy time there-
after, of, In and to the following described
property, All that certain tract or
parcel of land lying and being situatedIn lias
kell County, Texas,and being lio. acres off or
tbe South end ofthe east half of Section No, ra
Block No 1, Houston Texas Central Kail- -
road Co. land, Cert. No. 5W, Abstract No.
ii, samebeing more particularly describedas
follows; Ileginnlng at the 3. E. corner of Sec-
tion No. 51 Thence West W3 varas to the S.
W. corner of tbe East half of said Section No
59( ThenceNorth following the West line of
the East half of said Section CSt 08 varas to
stake lor Northwest corner of this tract)
Thence East 989 yaras to stakeIn the Eastlint
of said Section No. 59 Thence South B84.98
varas to tbe placeofbeginutugjsaid land being
located about six miles miles west from tbe
town or Haskell and being levied upon as the
the propertyor Frank Svoboda to satisfy pri-
marily Judgment for 6U and coats of suit In
favor of Western Hawaiian Investment
Company, limited and to satisfy secondarily
aJudgment for 9S5 andcosts of suit, In favor
B. A. Hutcbens.

Given undermy band this loth day or Aug.
A. D. 1913 W. C. Allen,

Sheriff Haskell Conuty , Texas

be expectedto know it
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Paint and Not
Paintwas so high the last fewyears the market was flooded

with trash.
What is trash?
It looks like paint and pre-

tends to be paint, but isn't
worth painting. It costs a
painter'sday's-wor-k to put-o- n a
gallon of paint, good or bad; and
a painter'sday's-wor-k is $3 or $4.

Add that to the price of a gal-
lon. That is the cost of a gal-
lon. Devoe is $3 or $6 a gallon;
and trasha half-dolla- r less.

But Devoe is all paint and
more too; you add oil to it; a gal-
lon is 5 or G quarts of perfect
paint for the painter'spot. But
trash is three-quarter- s two-third- s

or half paint; you pay a
half-dolla- r less for nobody-know-s
what-it-is- .

10 gallons Devoe is enoughfor
the averagejob; it takes 15 to 20
gallonsof trash. And the wear
sameway. Unfortunately, they
look alike when first put-on- .

DEVOE.
Jno. W. PaceCo. sells it.

SI
Invigorating to the Pale and Sickly
The Old Standard general
GROVE'STASTEUJ88 chill TONIC. drfvesoS
Malaria.enricbestheblood.andbnildsnpthcaya.
tern. A true tonic. For adultsand children. SOe

NacoCorsets
PleaseParticularPcopla
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Tht Corset It tha tab af m tftHlhlf
fitting gowa. Naco Cersets will auht
your gowa appearat (ft btau jgjftyrr
NACO CORSETSart Emi amMag
ato4lt by espartoaaa"art cornet.

Tha National CaraatCo., Kalaanwa,
Mich., makers,warrant Naco Corsetsnet
to Rust, Tearer Split. Your money back If
aotsatisfactorytiter four week actualwear.

HUNT'S
Haahall'aProaraaalvaStars
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CORNER OF A WARD IN THE NEW
DREN'S HOSPITAL.

The West nt last has become, In tnt
fullest sense,the equal of the East In
the teachingof medicine. What Is re-

gardedby many critics as the best bal-

anced group of medical in
the world has risenat St. Louis. The
great work is finished, with the excep-
tion of the students' on
Forest Park due to be ready ,

for occupancy in and the
Nurses'Home, the exterior brick work
on which already is about
although buildingsmay
be erectedlater on.

Backed by millions of dollars for
and and endow,

menu totaling millions of dollars more,
all given by loyal friends of

who an
to render a great,

nduring serviceand at the sametime
advancethat to the front
rank of the world's ol

the of
wisely began its work

In behalf of a greater medical school
by not but men.

One of America'sBig Three. '

The which, with their
modern and the

medical scientists
over them, have lifted the

Medical School into a class
the only other American members of
which, strictly are the Johns
Hopkins Medical School and the Har-
vard Medical School, both of the East,
were planned in with a
group of the world's foremost

on medicine andallied sciences.
These same great men, whom the

mighty school of medicine that has
sprung up in the West was so for-

tunate as to secureas members of its
faculty, also decided, of course, what
should and should not constitute the

of these Long
before the of the
visitors began arriving in St Louis for
the sole purpose of this

which Is said to be the
most nearly perfectof any in exist-
ence.

St. Louis Becomes a World Center.
The of the American

thus takes: its place as a
world center of that noblest, perhaps,
of nil forms of education the educa-
tion that has for its chief purposesthe
saving of human life and the lessen-
ing of human

A general statement issued by the
Medical School In with the

of the buildings and includ-
ing a brief history' of the school is in
part as follows:

The MedJnl of Washing-
ton Unlvtrmty, knoun since 1909 ng the

I'nlverslty Medical School,
continue the work of the St. IiuIm Met,
teal College and the Missouri Medical
College, th two oldest medical schools
WPHt of the Mississippi River.

The Medical of Kemper
College of St. woh organized In
1840. In 1845 It becamethe Medical De-
partment of the University of the State
of Missouri. By change of Its charter
In 1855, It wqh made an In-
stitution known as the Missouri Medical
College. The work of the School was
discontinued In 1662. hut resumedIn 1865.
ftt the end of the Civil War.

jne Medical Department of St. Louis
founded In 1S4I. was char-tere-d

asan Imu tutlon In 1S65
under the name of the St. Louis Medical
ColleBo

The Medical of Washing
ton Unlversltv was created uv the cor-
poration In 16'H, when the St Louis Med-
ical College a part of the Wash-
ington University In 1859 the Missouri
Medical College was merytd with thisdepartment

Qradimtesof the fit Louis Medical Col-
lege number .,155, of the Missouri Medi-
cal College, 2 8".B, nnd of the Medical

of
704.

In 1910 the of the Uni-
versity, the value r.f the

CENTER

Instructors,Buildings and Equipment
Washington University Medical

Schooland Affiliated Hospitals
Unsurpassed the East.
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AFFILIATED

buildings

dormitory,
boulevard,

December,

complete,
supplementary

buildings equipment

Washing-
ton University, recognized op-

portunity humanity

university
institutions

learning, Corporation Washing-
ton University

acquiring buildings

buildings,
equipment distin-

guished presiding
Washington

University

speaking,

consultation
authori-

ties

equipment buildings.
completion buildings,

inspecting
equipment,

metropolis
Southwest

suffering.

connection
completion

Department

WashlnRton

Department

Independent

lUnlverttlty,
Independent

Department

Department Washington University,
corporation

appreciating

of

BUILDING OF THE ST. LOUIS CHIL-WIT-

WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY.

service which a medical Softool on eliu
to the communltv, with the
of the Medical Faculty, reorpan ud tho
school In all departments and appointed
heads of departments nnd Instructors in
anatomy, phslology, biological chemis-
try, pathology, preventive medicine, med-
icine, surgery, and pediatrics, who de-
vote themsehes to teaching and research,
nnd associatedwith this staff clinical In-

structors chosen from the medical pro-- ,

fession of St. Louis. Thesechangeswero
made with the aid of funds donated by
philanthropic citizens of St. Louis. i

An affiliation has been establishedbe-
tween the IJarnrs Hospital and the St.
Louts Children's Hospital and Washing-
ton University, by which the University
agrees to provide the medical staffs of
the hospitals, and the hospitals agree to
permit the University to use the hospitals
for purposes at teaching and research.
These hospitals have erected buildings
on Klngshlghway, overlooking Forest
Park, which became available for use
In the autumn of 1914. Adjacent to tho
hospitals buildings, large, thoroughly
equipped laboratories have just beencom-
pleted. With this equipment and with
the use of other hospitals In the city, the
teaching staff of the Unlverhlty will be
able to give laboratory and clinical In-
struction, and' to conduct and direct re-
search In all branches of medlilne.

School Occupies Three Buildings.
The Medical School occupies three

buildings, In which the greater port of
the work of the school is conducted. It
has exclusive use of the teaching priv-
ileges of three hospitals, readily acces-
sible from the Medical School, and has
clinical privileges In the various City
Institutions.

On November 1, 1914, Washington Uni-
versity, at the Invititlon of the authori-
ties of the City Hospital, assumedcon-
trol and becameresponsiblefor the med-
ical care of one-thir- d of the patients In
the City nnd Infectious Hospitals, and
agreed further to render Huch profes-
sional service in the other munlclp.il In-

stitutions as the Hospital Commissioner
might request.

The relationship of the hospitalsnnd
the Medical School, the changingcon-

ditions in the medical world calling for
such affiliations and the advantages
of such niniiations to the sick as well
as to nt large, were explained
by Robert S. Brookings, president of
the Corporation of Washington Uni-

versity, on the occasion ofthe dedica-
tion of BarnesHospital, as follows:
Germ Theory Revolutionizes Medicine.

The recent development of the germ
theory of disease hasbrought medicine
for the Mrst time Into the rmlm of what
are known as the evict sciences, and
has placed unoimoim emphasis on the
laboratory service, both In diagnosis and
treatment. Coupled with this is tho
great advance made In the use of ap-
paratus, such an ou will lltid In tho
X-r- a department, the department of
metabolism the heart station and other
departmentsof the hospital.

While there are certain simple Inborn- -
fory tests which can be made by prac-
tically any young graduate stu lent of
modern medicine, the maximum labora-
tory service tan only be securedthrough
such extensive laboratories and elaborate
staffs as are maintained by the highest
class medical schools where the servlco
U given to research andhospltil work,
as well as to teaching.

Then, again, the tialnlng of nurses
must necessarily keep pace with tho ad-
vance in medicine and the development
of hospital social servlco work, so that
the university or medical school for
nurses becomesan Impoitant factor In
such training.

In summing up tho entire situation, we
find that such successfulnnd well-know- n

hospitals as Johns Hopkins of Baltimore,
the MassachusettsGeneralof Boston, and
the Presbyterian Hospital of New York,
have adopted practically the same atlllla-tlo- n

or association with some high-clas- s

medical school as exists today between
the Washington University Medical School
and the Barnes Hospital, which provides
that the medical school train the nurses,
and through the nomination of the hos-
pital staff assume all responsibility for
the care of the sick. It uses the patients
In the wnrds for teaching and research
purposes In such manner asproves not
only of enormous benefit to the public
In the training of Its doctors and in add-
ing, through research, to the sum of the
world's knowlf'.lue of medicine, but
also unquestionably of the greatest ad-
vantage to the patient.

With an Intimate, personal knowledge
of medical schools nnd hospitals on both
sides of the water, I feel Justified In say-
ing that the Barnes Hospital r.nd the
Washington University Medical School,
taken In their entirety buildings,equip-
ment and scientific staffs offer facilities
for research, the teaching of medic n
and the diagnosis and treatment of dis-
ease unsurpassed In thU or any other
country.

PART OF WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY MEDICAL GROUP,

AN that I have eaM reaaralnc
Hone to the Barnes ftes-lt- al apsUea
equally te the tt. Louts Children's Hos-
pital, with whom we have the same,
affiliation.
President reeking Gave Mllllena.
Mr. Drooklnga long had cherished

the hope that the Washington Univer-
sity Medical School might become an
Institution of the first rank, and, In
fact, Is said to havecontributed toward
the realisation ol that hop several
million dollars.

The officers of government and In-

struction of the Washington Univer-
sity Medical School Include about i00
medical specialists,many of the fore-tro- ut

of whom devote to the school
liielr entire time.

Besides the GeneralFaculty, there Is
uu Executive Faculty, IhoBe members
of which, In addition to Chancellor
Dnvld Franklin Houston, who is on
lenve of absenceIn order that he may
serve as Secretary of Agriculture In
1'iesldent Wilson'sCabinet,andActing
ChancellorFredericAldln Hall, are Dr.
Philip A. Shaffer, whose election as
dean hns just been announced; Dr.
George Dock, Dr. JosephErlanger, Dr.
Fred T. Murphy, Dr. Eugene L. Ople
and Dr. RobertJ. Terry, secretary.

Records of Heads of School.
Dr. Shaffer, who Is professor of

biological chemistry, received his .

trnlnlng nt Harvard and his subse-
quent experienceIn several Important j

positions, Including that of chemist to '

tho Huntington Fund for Cancer Re-- 1

which he occupied from 1900 to
1910, and that of pathologicalchemist
nnd head of the Chemical Section of
tho Laboratory of Bellovue Hospital,
which he filled in 1909-10- . ,

Since the bestowalof the degreeof
M. D. upon Dr. Dock by the Unlver-- ,

fclty of Pennsylvania,In 1884, both his
nlma mater and Harvard have con- - j

ferred honorary degreesupon him, In
recognition of his contributions to
medical science. Dr. Dock served as
professor of pathology and clinical I

medlciro at Texas Medical College
and Hospital, 1S8S-91-; professor of I

medicine nt the University of Mich-- 1

igan. 1S91-190- professor of medicine
at Tulane Unlveislty, 1908-10- ; and
dean of the Medical Faculty of Wash-
ington University, 1910-12- . Besidesbe-in- g

n memberof the ExecutiveFaculty
of the reorganizedmedical school, he
Is professorof medicine there, con-

sulting physicianto the St. Louis City
Hospital and physlclan-ln-chie- f to
BarnesHospital.

Following the confermentof the de-

gree of M. D. upon Dr. Erlanger at
Johns Hopkins University In 1899, he
became resident houseofficer of Johns
Hopkins Hospital, and from 1900 to
1906 he served Johns Hopkins Uni-

versity as fellow in pathology, assist-
ant, instructor, associate,andassociate
professorof physiology. Dr. Erlanger
was professor of physiology at the
University of Wisconsin from 1906 to
1910 and now, besidesbeinga member
of the Executive Faculty and pro-

fessor ofphysiology at the Washington
University Medical School,is a member
of the Editorial Committee of the
American Journal of Physiology.

Dr. Murphy has brought to Washing-
ton University the benefit of years of
experienceas a teacher at the Har-
vard Medical School. His record, fol-

lowing his graduationfrom Harvard in
1901, with the degreeof M. D., follows:
Interne and graduate assistant, Mass-
achusetts General Hospital, 1901-02- ;

assistantin anatomyandAustin tench
lng Harvard

nnd
1904-08- ;

Bmitct. most

1909-11- ; in surgery,
Medical School, 1910-11- ; pro-

fessor of surgery at Washington Uni-

versity Medical School and surgeon-in-chie- f

to Barnes and St. Louis Chil-

dren'sHospitals.
Dr. Opio is n JohnsHopkins mnn "all

the way," having lecelved at that unl- -

versltv iiisa. B as well as his n. u.
degree. His record since acquire--
ment, in 1897, of the. latter degree,fol- -

lows: Resident olllcor, Johns
Hopkins 1S97-9S-;

resident pathologist there, 1900-0:2-;

fellow, instructor nnd ?s--

soclnte pathology. Johns Hopkins
Medical School, 1897-04- ; assoclatoand
member of the Rockefeller Institute of
Medical New York, 1904-10- ;

pathologist to the Presbyterian Hos-
pital of Now York, 1907-10- ;

of the Journal of Eperlmental Medi
cine, 1904-10- ; pathology of
the Washington University
scnooi ana ur. snarrers
predecessor pathologistto the
Barnes and St. Louis

The of anatomy, Dr. Terry,
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GREAT URTVERSITY

WHS HOUSTON PUN

Noted Educator Believod South-wi-st

Entitled ti School if
First Rink.

ADDRESSED MEN OF MONEY

Arts Washington University,
of ConsiderableScope,

to Become of
World Importance.
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Strauss Portrait
CHANCELLOR DAVID F. HOU8TON.

The world-famou-s Washington Uni-

versity medical group, at St. Louis, Is
by to an address
between six and seven years

ago by David Franklin
Houston, now on leave of absence to
serve as of Agriculture In
President Wilson's Cabinet, to be a
realization, In part, of vast plan out-
lined in that address,which, although
delivered before the Commercial Club
of St. Louis, was really in the nature of
an inaugural.

"A University for the Southwest"
was the subjectof the address,the date
of the delivery of which was October
31, 1908, and thehearersof which in-

cluded most of the city's ultra-wealth- y

men, from among whom obviously
must come the bulk of the money for
whatever extraordinary
WashingtonUniversity might make.

Dr. Houstonpointed out courageously
how those men of millions about
him could help to produce for this sec-

tion of the country a "real university"
somethingwhich many of them sup-

posed St. Louis already to possess,but
which Dr. Houston insisted no South-
western city, St. Louis Included, .had

Much Money Needed.
To do this requires much money, high

saliries, not becauseany great man In
this, any more than In any other sphere,
works for money, but simply becauto
money means relief from worry and
command over necessary In
short, meuni efficiency.

Men of real creatUe gonlus are raro
and dlmult to get, and really cannot bo

ul but when J0U gut them when you
securo ,v Huxley, a Pasteur, a Tyndnll
and a Koch jou have u university; tho
problem Is solved.

need
" ?nich '.n1ri '? Ti.: i Tmrf.w

Jn(i money for operating expnnses. An
eminent (Jei man Fclcntlst. when asked

, 'fabnforv" JnWbanWcou'lIt'
mil another said that if ho. wee going
to Imllil ii university and had large funds
ho would flist ofpilp a laboratory, und
then If hl money held out he might
srect n building, nnd then If ho hail a
surplus he might employ koino pi of ess-Dr- s,

If ho were suro of their capacity.
St. Louis the Logical Location.
Regarding the Prltchett report to

the CarnegieFoundation,Dr. Houston
um

I would not agree with Dr. Prltchett
in to the necessity for the elimination
of the undergraduate college. Such
colleges will continue for a long time
to come to uo a cnaraciensuc tea--

fellow in surgery, Medleajl ,
yet acquired. Said he:

School, 1903-05- ; assistant surgeon,In- - i No jjreat university can be built up
fants' sustained unless theuniversity enn se--Hospital, Boston. sur--

.euro and keep a fair number of thegeon to Massachusetts:8tronBCSt( creative nnd
Hospitnl. 190i-ll- ; visiting - spiring of tho world's teachers nnd
to clinic, Harvard Medical vestlK.itors.

School, assistant
Harvard

.

his

house
Hospital, assistant'

ns&lbtant,
in

Research,

professorof
Medical

immediate
ns dean;
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pitals.
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tre ot American universities, dlstln-i- sa Washington university man. ue ii iing tr,em especially from tho
sides having received his A. 13. de-- i German. It Is requisite only that
greo at the university, he is a graduate ntCtheKm uVuma0te.yrBfaromC(croawdlrlg

of tho Missouri Medical College, which jut the professionaland graduate schools
the university absorbed. Following u nd preventing the developmentof a true
year's service as Interno nt the St. , " oagre'e unreservedly with Dr.
Louis Female Hospital, Dr. Terry Prltchett that it would be of Immense

to1"8 t0 tne educational system of theserved as demonstratorIn anatomyat :ountry If a few more institutions doing
tho Missouri Medical College, 1896-99- ; jffectively strong work of real university
assistant irade were dov eloped, and I would, withproiossor ana proressor of , confldence, expres the opinion thatanatomy at Washington University, it would be of more value to the educa--
1800-100- Austin teaching fellow In tlonal interests of the country If one

were developed here on existing founda--hlstology and embryology at Harvard, tions than anywhere else in the nation,
1900-07- . He edits the Bulletin of Wash-- ," 'hat It Is not probable that any In- -

itltutlon elsewhere In the SouthweBt willIngton University Medical School. atiy the need.

AT ST. LOUIS, ERECTED AT COST OF MILLIONS OF DOLLARS
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UNCLE SAM SHOWN ON THIZON&
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This photograph shows a unique
flguro of Uncle Sam on the Zone,
the great amusementsection at the
Panama-Pacifi-c International Exposi-
tion, SanFrancisco.

ExpensiveFair Feature

Dallas, Texn, Sept. nitb, -- Art
the Pnnnmn-Pneili-c Fa---

position aviator, costs the man
ngementof the State Fair $10,-00- 0,

to bring him to Dallas.

Smith will give flights each day
during the Fair; and six nights.
He has a record of being the
greatestaviator, even greater
than the late Lincoln Beachy,
who fell to his death in San
Francisco Bay. At night
Smith's biplane is brilliantly
lighted as he loops the loop and
goes through other similar
stunts. In the evening he dis-

charges from his machine a
gorgeous array of tire works.
This presentation has been
termed wonderfully beautiful.
It is spectacular,thrilling and is
the most popular feature with
the thousands who visit the
Panama-Pacifi-c Exposition.

Inevitable Result.
Jones "Do you know, I fancy I have

tauite a Uterary bent." Friend "All
Tight, my boy. Keep on and you'll be
worse than bent; you'll be broke."
Stray Stories

Bewareof Ointments for
Catarrhthat ContainMercury
as mercury will surely tlcstroy the sens
of Hiuoll and completely derange the
wliolo system when entering It through
tho mucous Burfaics. Kuril articles should
never bo used except on prescriptions
fiuin icnutnblo physicians,ns the damage
they will do la ten fold to the good you
rnn possibly derive from them. Hall's
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by V. J.
Cheney & Co., Toledo, O., contains no
mercury, and ix taken Internally, acting
directly upon the blood nnd mucous sur-
faces of tho system. In buying Hall's
Catarrh Cure bo sure you get the genu-
ine. It Is taken Internally and made In
Toledo, Ohio, by F. .T. Cheney & Co. To
tituonlals free.

Sold by DrugglstH, Prlco 75c per bottlo.
Take Hall n Family Pllli for cunallpatlon.

Bracing the Will.
I think It rather fine, this necessity

for tho tensehracing of the will before
anything worth doing can bo done. I

rather llko It myself. I feel It to be
the chief thing that differentiates rao
from tho cat by tho fire. Arnold Ben
nett.

Piles Cured In 6 to 14 Days
Tour dniBi:lt will refund rconey if PAZO
OINTMUNT falls to cure any cate of Itching.
Bllnd,Dlcedli)iforProtrudlnillteln6tol4cUy.
The fint application glvei Kate andRett. 90c,

A Woman'sWay.
So determinedIs a woman to "look

up" to the man she loves that If she
married a worm she would dig a hole
In the ground and crawl into It in or-

der to be uble to put nor head on hla
shoulder and say: "Darling, how biff
and strong nnd tall you are."

Prospect of Long Life.
Sir Walter Rcptt, wl lie travllnj: In

Irclund, was one day nrrostpd by a
beggar. Ho felt ho had nothing hmnller
than a shilling with Mm. pave it to
the woman, with tho wordF: "You
mustgive me tho chnngenext tl'so wo
meet." "I will, sorr," rP'fpd tho beg-

gar, "and may yer hennr live till je
get It."

BLIND YOUNG LADY

WRITES GOOD BOOK

MIm Willie Elinbetk 1UI. tf
TtoduMrtM BIh) frta la-fa-cy

TatartedWriter

The FreePressis in receiptof a
book,written by Miss Willie Elixa-bet- h

Robin, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. 0. Robin, of Throckmorton.
Miss Robin was born in Thrack-morto- n

County in 1884, and baa
been blind since the aeof eigh-

teen, when at that age she was
stricken with spinal meniffitis,
which left her blind.

The bookrecently publishedby
Miss Robin is entitled "The Story
of My Life" and is truly a work
of art, showing great studyand
skill in the art of writing. Miss
Robin has traveled extensively
and in herbook gives an interest,
ing description of some of her
travels. Shehas,notwithstanding;,
htr affliction, secured a splendid
education. The book to be thor-
oughly appreciatedwill have to be
read, asany description we might
attemptwould be inadequate.

ill llic ucuii-onu-ii ui 11VJ. uuunr
Miss Robin offers the following
beautiful tribute to hermother:
"To my mother, Mrs. Amanda P.
Robin, who hascaredfor me from
infancy and throughall thesedays
of mv affliction and whoseunfail-
ing love has beenthe sunshineof
mv life, this little book is affection-atel-y

dedicated."

The preface reads as follows:
"This little book is designedto tell
the readersthat there is no doubt
that deaf-blin-d people can be
taught and educatedlike sighted
people. Pleaseread itwith great
care, as this is a true storycom--,
posed of the writer's homelife,
school days and vacations in Tex-

asand New England, from child-

hood to womanhood. Now, as
thewriter has beenrequested to
write this story, shehopesit may
beof greatbenefit to eachreader."

After giving Miss Robin's book
a careful perusal, this writer
wonid recommendit to anyoneas
splendid reading. It is a highly
interesting work, well gotten up,
and holdsthe reader'srapt atten--

I . e t A juon jrom ucuinmntf 10 cnu.

Notice of Sale
Wlurrab, by vlitue or an Order of SaleUiued

ontortbo IlUti let Court or Hatkell County,
TexuH, la n judgmentrendered In tsld courton
tlie.lrdduy or June,A. D.I9I6, In favor of II.
M Cm ton, Plaintiff, unj n?alntJ. L.ltobert-hon.- T.

W .TolnibJii. M. WlUon, Mrs. Minnie
I. l'trry, n widow. Sam Mufttingule and Mrs.
Minnie L MuBtlngnlo, No. 2131 on the docket
of tmlil com t, 1 illit, on tliu l.'lli day nf Angtut,
A. U. 11)15, at 9 o'clock u. m levy upon, itlre
and take Into my possesionthe following' des-

cribed tract or parcel of land ultimtcd In Hai-ki'- ll

county, TcxHt, mid known as part of
a CI&.Rnciu mi vy known nu&tmey No. 17 in
Itlnck No. It, patented fo the II & T. C. It. It.
Co , by patentNo II, Vol 18, und described
bymeUb and bound u follow: Hughmlng
altlioS W cornei of the oi lulnal survey No.
17: thenceN. It" 5' Webt ullli Ilia West line of
unme lllti ltvr t tlit-nt- Nmtli71 M E. 71K.3J
vrst ilience South IhOfi' K 1HU 9 r to the 8.
II. line oftlut original turvey thence Sooth 71

33' W with enltl Ninth boundary line 738.3
totheplauuof heulnnliiK. containing l&O acres
of land, more or ) si and belnif the same land

, conveyedby J. W. I.awler and wile to T. W.
Jolimon, by deed dated Nov. 7, 1911, recorded
In Vol 49 on pageUil or the deed records of
Haskell Conuty, Texai And on the 7th dayof
Seuteraber,A. D. 101.1, being tbe first Tuesday
of said month, between the hours of10 o'cXotk
a. in. and 4 o'clock p. m. on said day, at s
court bouse of salJ county, I will ofer for

alH and sell at pnbllo auction, for cashall tht
right, title andInterest of the laid J, L. Kok-ertto- n,

T. W. Johnson, M. Wilson, sirs. Min-

nie L. Perry, a widow, Sam Masslngtle and
Mrs. Minnie L. Masslngale, in and to said
property.

Dated at Haskell Texas, this the 1Mb day of
August, A. D. HUB. W. C. Allen,

Sheriff of Haskell County Texas.
By M. B. Edwards, Deputy.
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To Drive Out Malaria IM,,
Aad Build Up The Sytmr

Take the Old StandardGROVR'a
TASTELES3 chill TONIC. You kaoff
what you are taking, at the formula ia .

printed on every label, akowiag it iW
Quinine and Iron in a taateleee foraiP
The Quinine drives out malaria, tka
Iron builds up the system, W caata

f AND ATTRACTING INTERNATIONAL ATTENTION
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STOMACH TROUBLE

FOR FIVE YEARS

arity el Fried Thought Mr.

Hifaes Weald Die, Bat

Om Helped Hin to

Recevery.

Pomeroyton, Ky. In Interesting ad-

vice from this place, Mr. A. J. Hughes

writes as follows : "I was down with

stomach trouble for five (5) years, and

would have sick headache so bad, at

times, that I thought surely I would die.

I tried different treatments, but they

did notseem to do me anygood.

1 got so bad, I could not eator sleep,

nd all my friends,' except one, thought I

would die. He advised me to try

fbedford's Black-Draug-ht, and quit

Enjoyable Trip is
Made to Colorado

Quito a jolly crowd left Has-

kell, August the 18th in an auto,
boundfor the West Texas Log
Rolling Association which was
at Colorado, Texas. Mr. and
Mrs. Harvey,Mrs. Holt and Miss
Claudia Stephens of Haskell;
Mrs. Lewollen and Mrs. Via of
the Roberts community were

'thenumber which composedthe
oily crowd. They left Haskell
at 2:30 p. ru., on their way hap-

pily rejoicing. After a few min-

utes run they came in sight of
the pretty little city of Stam-
ford. They didn't stop over as
their business called them far-

ther on down the road. And
I'll declare it certainly was like
Paradisethe way they all told
of the pretty country and the
fine crops. They said that they
saw cotton waist high, and as
fine maize asevergrew, fine or-

chards loaded down with ripe,
juicy fruit, andaspretty a coun-
try as ever a Texanrode over.
They spedon happily over the
road andjust as the sun sank in
the West, they landedin Merkel.
After they had a good view of
the little city, they ate supper,
feeling much better after par-

taking of sucha good feast; and
from the way Mrs. Holt and Miss
Claudia ate chicken,I guessthey
forgot they werenot in Haskell.
Early Thursdaymorning found
the jolly crowd speeding on
their way. and in a very short
time they camein plain view of
Sweetwater, and I wish you
could have seenthem running at
the rates between 35 and 40

miles anhour, on those beautil
gradedroads in the pretty town
where the water is sweetand re-

freshing to the weary, thirsty
travelers. They didn't know
whetherto stay at Sweetwater
or goon to Colorado. But look-

ing around quite a while they
finally got their crowdtogether
and started out, leaving the
beautiful place to be long re-

membered by all. And I de-

clare, they had to keep a close
watch out for Miss Claudia and
Mrs. Lewellen. They sure did
like that place and they tried
very hard to keep out of sight,
but finally they were persuaded
to get in the car andthey would
come back by, On they went
viewing all the lovely surround-
ing, both of city and country.

"They, landedsafely in Colorado
in time to go to the big taber-
nacle where the large crowd
had assembled before dinner.
After meeting o many bid
friends and forming the ac-

quaintances of iaany others,
they all thenrepaired to dinner.
'After dinner ire all viewed the
iwrroandings in and About
orado,wheresomanypeoplehad
f:---x dm 4k. 1a "mnllla t
v!
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mtimkimhr the

taking other medicines. I decided to
take his advice, although I did not have
any confidencein it.

I have now beentaking Black-Draug- ht

for three months, and it has cured me

haven't had those awful sick headaches
since I beganusing it.

I am so thankful for what Black-Drau- ght

hasdone for me."
Thedford's Black-Draug- ht has bees

found a very valuable medicine for de-

rangementsof the stomach andliver. It
U composed of pure, vegetable herbs,

contains no dangerous Ingredients, and

actsgently, yetsurely. It can be freely

used by young and old, and should bt
kept in eve--y family chest.

Get a packagetoday.

Only a quarter. ja,

many people who gathered un-
der the large tabernacleselected
for the occasion. The Big
Springs W. O. W. Team was
there and put the drill work on
to perfection. We had Mrs. H.
A. Thomas of Ft. Worth, State
Manager of theWoodmen Circle.
She made many very fine, in-

structive talks, which were ap-
preciated by all who had the
pleasure of hearing her. We
also had Mrs. McDurmett of
Big Springs, State Captain of
the Woodmen Circle, with us,
whom we have learned to honor
and respect. They had a picnic
there every day, which was en-
tertaining to those who were
not so interested in Woodcraft.
On Friday night Mrs. Thomas
held a meetingin the W. C. hall
for the benefit of the entire
groves. As we all paradedup
the many flights of steps, we
finally came to the head of the
stairs, which led into the beautil
decoratedhall, with green and
lavenderlights burning a sallow
glow, with beautiful pot flowers
arranged in the most beautiful
manner in front of the lovely
arch, decorated in splendor for
everyoneto look on in perfect
delight. After we hadall gath-
ered in the hall, the lights were
turned on, making everything
look like a vision of dreams.

If you should want to hear
moreof the beautiesof the place
ask Mrs. Via, she will gladly re-

late it to you, with pride and
pleasure. After all the work
was gone through with, the
W. C. put on the drill work, to
the delight of all present. Fri-
day morning everybody went to
the I. O. O. F. cemetery, where
four monumentswere unveiled.
The Big Springs team and off-

icers put the work on in a beau-
tiful and touching manner. It
was quitea sceneto seeso many
Woodmen and Circle ladies
marching in step to the graves,
and all forming the wedge.
After which all went and served
dinner, and the car riding took
placein the afternoon. Mr. and
Mrs. Harvey took the Haskell
crowd all out for a pleasant ride
and believe me, they took Color-
ado in to a finish. Those Color-
ado people certainly do know
how to treat people nice, mak-
ing every effort to show the peo-

ple a nice time, which was ap-

preciated very much. They
served ice cream and cake to
every W. O. W. and W. 0. pres-
ent, and they had the time of
their life, from the way every
one ate and talked. And after
everyonehad been served, and
people leaving for their room for
the night's rest, Mrs. Lewellen
and Miss Claudia were no where
to be seen. After looking and
looking around,finally Mrs. Via
spied them up in the front eat-in- s;

lot cream. Miss Claudia
wis talking to avtrynleelooking
yaBJr man and Mrs. LeirsUesi
was;ta)kif te a lady,afterwards

Central Weit Texas
Fair at Abilene

AbileneTexas, Aug. 31 Cen-

tral WestTexans are preparing
to hold the biggest Fair and Ex-

position in their history and are
sendingout invitations as broad
as the borders of the state for
the people of all sectionsto meet
themsinAbilene October12 to 16

inclusive, for the y Central
WestTexasFair and Fat Stock
Show.

Fifteen thousand people are
expected for the opening day,
andfully 50,000 are expectedto
visit Fair Park during the five
days,

Upwards of 2,500 will be
awarded ns cash prizes in agri
cultural, livestock, poultry,
needlework, domestic science,
educational, art, textile and
other exhibits, while purses
totaling $3,000 will be distribut
ed in the racing events the
only racemeetof any importance
in the statefor 1915.

To the county in Central West
Texas having the largest and
bestdisplay of farm products, a
cashprize of $100 will be given.
The second prize in the same
division will be $50, third S35
and fourth$15, making a total of
$200 in this division. Farmers
of any Central Western county
are eligible to enter any of the
other competitionsfor farm ex-

hibits, in which $700 in cash will
be awarded the winners. Any
farmer in the Central West can
enter the horse, mule, cattle,
swine, sheep, goat or poultry
competitions and try for the
more than $1,000in prizes to be
given away. The amusement
featuresof the fair will be un-

usually attractive. The Great
Patterson Shows, considered
to beone of the best aggrega-
tions of high class attractions
evergatheredunderone manage-
ment, will furnish the main
amusement features. Besides
the races in which the fastest
horses in the Southwest will
compete,therewill be big free
attractions eachday.

Cheapratesover all roadswill
prevail andample hotel accomo
dationsare assuredall. It will
bea red letter week in the his-

tory of Central WestTexas, and
will be a concrete expressionof
unparelled prosperity which
prevails in this sectionof Texas.

An Easy, PleasantLaxative

Oneor two Dr. King's New Life"

Pills with a tumblerof water at
night. No bad,nauseating taste;
no belching gas. Go right to bed.
Wake ud in the morning, enjoy a
free, easybowel movement, and
feel fine all dav. Dr. King's New
Life Pills are sold by all Drug-
gists, 36 in an original package,
for 25c. Get a bottle to-da- y en-

joy this easy,pleasantlaxative, 2

water. They had bothforgotten
all abouteverybodybut the ones
they were talking to. They had
quite a time gettingMiss Claudia
to leave, as she said she had
found her "An Angel"

Saturdaymorning at five o'-

clock the jolly crowd left Color-
ado, boundfor Haskell, "the old
home town." Mr, Harvey was
so afraid they would forget
where they were going and all
want to stay at Sweetwater,as
they were all so struck with the
place. He decided to come
back by the way of Hamlin, tak-
ing in all the sightsof the pret-
ty hills and valleys on the way.
And thenearerthey got to Has-
kell the more they wanted to be
there. So theyjust finally quit
the roads,and tookout over the
Flat Top mountains.

Mr. Harvey ran into dear old
Haskell at. six o'closk. They
said theyseenlots of fine coun-
try, crops,orchards and lot's of
pretty little towms,to'HskeU
exoeUetciesaan. Vi)

KansasCity Live
Stock Market Report

Kansas City Stock Yards,
Aug. 30, 1015 Cattle receipts
continued light last week, and
prices weakened somewhat on
killing grades. Country de-

mand was strong, and kept the
best grades steady, but lower
gradessold easier. The supply
of cattle today is 23,000 head,
and this good run brought out a
big demand from all sources,
sales steady on best killing
steers, 10 to 15 lower on med-

ium killers and cows, steady to
strongon stockers and feeders.
There was a big delegation of
country buyers here, and de-- '
mand for light weight, stock
steers and for breeding cows
and heifers was extra strong.
Some Western feeders sold up
to $8.10, and Colorado stockers!
ur1rl lnvrrr.1t- - of !rt OH tr. 7 fin '

New Mexico stockers $0.50 to

$., 10 loads Oregon beef
steersweighing 1200 to 1250 lbs
at $7.50 to $7.00, Panhandle beef
steers$8.35. panhandlestockers
$7.05 to $7.75. There were buy-

ershere to-da- from Ohio, Ken-

tucky, Michigan, andall the in-

termediatestates. It is a strik-
ing feature every fall hero that
the demand expands just as
rapidly as the supply increases,
andoften a big run of cattle here
brings sucha large demandthat
strongprices result. Stock cat-

tle sold higher today, the big-

gestrun of the season to date.
Sheepand lambs arrived to the
number of 18,000 head. Other
market points had big runs,
Omahahaving 35,000 head, and
lower reports from all points
causedweaknesshere. Several
big strings of Arizona lambs
sold at $8.60, almost a steady
price, with feedersout at $8.20
fully steady. Utah and Idaho
lambssold up to $8.95, but the
quality was not as good as the
$9.25 lambs here last Friday.
Thirteen cars of Woods Live
Stock Company ewes arrived,
and more than one half of them
sold asbreedersat$6.75, balance
of them, culls and broken
mouthsat $5.65. The market on
feedersis safe, andwhile killing
stock may fluctuate, strength
will dominate the trade, accord-
ing to dealershere.

J. A. Rickart,
Market Correspondent.

DependableJewelry at Reasonable
Prices

Scarf Pins, 35c to $15.00
Collar Pins, 25c to $12.50
Cuff Buttons 25c to $15.00
Tie Clasps, 25c to$ 3.50
Lavaliers 2.00 to $50.00

We ordinarily sell gold front
jewelry in preference to gold
filled, as it wears better and
longer, and is not any higher.
We also carry a complete line
of solid gold at a moderate
price. Come in and look over
our line.

JNO.W. PACE& CO.
Drugs. Diamonds, Clocks; Cut

GlassandChina
P. S. We are going to keepa

bargain window; watch it.

Netice
The City Tax Collector has

turned over to me the delinquent
tax roll and the City Council has
instructed that suit be filed for
all delinquent taxes. By seeing
me at once you will save some
costs. F. L. Daugherty,

City Attorney.

A CesgsReadytkat Relieves

If s prepared from the healing
PineBalsam,Tar and Honey all
mixed in a pleasant soothing
Cough Syrup called Dr. Bell's
Pine Tar Honey. Thousands
have benefitted by its use no
need ofenduring that annoying
Covfh or risking a daweroos
Cold. Go to your dealer,ask for
aa lorifbaj bottle of Dr. BeTs
rWTK-Heae- y, start,uskg, at
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A New September Morn

Wo have a now one every morning now. Yet there is a

really nothingstrangeor startling about thesemornings,
except September is supposed to usher in another
Season. In our opinion a changeof season

Calls for a Change of Menu

Summer food fashionsare now out-o'-dat- so we want
to take your measure for your Fall Feed. Seasonable
Stuff that's right tasty, arrives here daily.

We Have an Excellent Array of Eatable-s- See Them.

Posey & Hunt g
Miss Irby EntertainedAt Deaton

That MissAllie Irby, who spent
sometime recently at Denton,was
well entertained during her so
journ in that city will be attested
by the following items which were
mailed to the Free Press from
Denton. They should have ap-

peared in the last issue, but did
not reach our office until publica-
tion day and thsforms were ready
for the press. Therefore we are
publishing samethis week:

After a two weekspleasantvisit
with Miss Mattie Craddock of
Denton, Miss Allie Irby left Friday
for a weeksstay with Cleburne
friends before returning to her
home in Haskell.

During Miss Irby's delightful
visit in Denton she wascompli-

mented with a number of social
affairs.

On Wednesday August 11th,
Miss Margaret Hoskins gave a
luncheon in Miss Irby's honor.

Miss Mattie Craddock compli-

mentedher charmingguestwith
a six o'clockdinner on Thursday
August 12th, Misses Irby, Pierce.
Owensand Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Craddock were the guests. Later
in the evening the young ladies
were joined by young men for a
42 party.

On August 15th, Miss Nell Fritz
gaye a spend-the-day-par- ty for
Miss Irby.

Misses Farris were to entertain
with a morning party on the
morning of August 18th, in honor
of Miss Irby and Misses Rose,
Dorseyand Worksot Dallas, but
were prevented bythe rainstorm

August14th Misses Masters en-

tertainedtheir guestsMissesRose
Works and Dorseyof Dallas,and
Miss Craddock'sguest,Miss Irby,
with an after-noo- n picnic at High-
land Park.

Miss Craddockgavea jolly fiish-in- g

trip composedof girls chaper-
oned by Mr. and Mrs. Frank Crad-
dock during Miss lrbys visit in
Denton.

Good bathsat Kinnison's barber
shop at 15c. tf

Nstice si Estray
The Stateof Texas,
County of Haskell.

Takenup by Will Riley and
estrayedbeforeP. C. Patterson,
County Commissioner of Pre-
cinct No. 4, HaskellCounty:

One bay horse about14 hands
high, about 6 or 7 years old,
scarof left right jaw, hip knock-
ed down, and a big knee on left
front leg. Now being kept on
J. M. Riley's placeabout8 miles
southwestfrom Haskell, Texas.

The owner of saidstock is re-

questedto come forward, prove
property,paycharges,and take
the same away, or it will be
dealtwith asthe law directs.

Given undermy hand andseal
of oMoe, this the 21stday of Aug
sat, 1015.

. .' ' . . . iK, K. KngllSn, UMNC.

l sauijoesttkr Osvrt Haskell
"WmWr ' Hit

Submarine F--4

Has Been Raised

Honolulu, Aug. 31. The hulk
of the United States submarine
F-- 4 lies exposedto view on the
dry docks here today, but no
tracesof the bodies of the crew
aboard when she went down
never to return to the surface
have yet been found.

If anv of the bodies remain,
they are underneath great piles
of debris. Great holes were
torn in the side of the vessel
through which marinecreatures
may have entered anddestroyed
the bodies of the twenty-tw- o in
side.

The clearingof the debris be
gantoday and andwill be com-
pletedas quickly as possible.

Became of Its tonic and taxatireeffect.LAXA-
TIVE BROMOQCININBU betterthanortKry
Quinine and doea not canae nerroianea.nor
rintteff In head. RemembertheMl mile sad
look (or the ignatvre ot B. W. OROVX; 23c

A Petalmlrt.
A pMtlmlit Is a personwho la MS

lck during the entire royai of Ufa
PhUburrt Chronicle-Telegrap- h.

Cms0M Sons,Other Rem Wae't Car.
The worst caiei.no matter of how JontT atandlnc.
are cured by the wonderful, old reliable Dr.
Porter'a Antiseptic Healing oil. It relieve
Fain andHeals at the sametime. 25c,50c. $1.W

State of Texas, )

Countyof Jones,j

To the Creditors of Marshall
Pierson:
You are notified that Marshall

Piersonof the Countyof Haskell,
Texas, on the 16th day of Aug-
ust, A. D. 1915, executeda deed
of assignment,conveying to the
undersignedall of his property
except that which is by law ex-
empt to him tor the benefit of
suchof his creditors as will con-

sentto accept their prqportional
shareof his estateand discharge
from him their respectiveclaims
and that she undersigned ac-

ceptedsuch trust, and has duly
qualified as required by law.

All creditors consenting to
said assignment must, within
four months after the publica-
tion cf this notice, make known
to the assignee in writing, and
within six months from date of
this noticefile their claim, pre-
scribed by law, with the under
signed,who residesatStamford,
Texas, which is also his post-offic-e

address.
Witness my hand, this the

17th day of August, A. D. 1015,
(Signed) R. L. Haynte,
35-3- t Assignee.
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Plows By Day and By Night

The farm of W. I. McCarty,
west of Haskell, is the sceneof
much activity thesedays, under-
going preparations for another
big crop next year. Mr. McCarty
hasa big Avery tractor, and re-

cently added an equipment to his

farm machinery of a big gang
plow, which is pulled by the trac-

tor. For the past week the worK
of breaking ground hasbeengoing
on at night, as well as in the day
time. The tractor is equipped
with Prestoliteheadlights,and Mr
McCarty sayshe finds the nigh:
plowing very satisfactory.

Departmentof

Insuranceand Banking

Stateof Texas
No. 272.

Austin, Texas,Aug. 1.1, 191T).

To All Whom it May Concern:
This is to Certify, That the

Jones and Haskell Counties
Mutual Hail Association of Stam-
ford, Texas, has in all respects
fully complied with the laws of
Texasas conditions precedentto
its doing business in this State,
and I have issued to said Com
pany a Certificate of Authority
from this office entitling it to do
business in this State for the
year endingthe 20th day of Feb-

ruary, 19113.

Given under my hand and seat
of office at Austin, Texas, the
date first abovewritten.

st: ii.
Jno. S. Patterson,

'35-8- t Commissioner

W. J. Edgecombe Here

W. J. Edgecombe of San An
tonio, was here this week. Mr
Edgecombeis the State Stcreta'v
of the Retail Merchant Associa-

tion and was here in the interest
of organizing a local association
for Haskell. The matterhas been
underconsideration by local bust--;

ness men for some time past, but ,

just how far advanced the move ,

is, we. are unprepared to say at '

this time. J

Mr. Edgecombe has recentlv
completeda tour of West Texas,
and he likes this section mighty
well, he says. Mr. Edgecombeis

an old newspaper man,and is do-

ing much for the work in which
he" is now engaged.

A Good Household Salve

Ordinary ailments and injuries '

are not of themselves serious,but
infection aud low vitality may
make them dangerous. Don't
neglect a cut, sore,bruise because
it's small. Blood Poison has re-

sulted from a pin-pric- k or scratch.
For all such ailments Bucklen's
Arnica Salve is excellent. It pro-

tectsand heals thehurt; is anti-

septic, kills infection and prevents
dangerous complications. Good
for all Skin Blemishes, Pimples,
Salt Rheum, Eczema. Get an or-

iginal 25c box from your
Druggist. 2
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Posey-Cob-b Now is the Time

On Wednesday evening at 8:30 'to get more enterprisesand man-o'cloc-

occurred the maThr n 'ufacturing in your

this citv of Mr. Robert Posev and
Miss Meek Cobb. The cermnv
was performedat the Presbyterian

the are

Mnno. Re J.R L' ivd ifi nnn.
This asa dw'inct Tired, Aching Relieved

surptis'to ul of the j Hard work, mean
ing parties, as they had kept the stiff, sore muscles. Sloan's

secret un'tl tne wedding ment lightly applied,a little quiet
hour.

Trie bri'lo : w.ll know-- i to all
Haskell f'dk. h iving be.in reare d

in this ci v, mwI is daugiiter of
Mr. an 1 M-- s G H. Cobb. Sheis a
charming and talented vnunglady
and numbersher friends by her

j acquaintances.
The grom f rmcrly was

in businessin but
lately has been located at Reisel,
McLennin County. We under-
stand will mike thVtr
home at Reisel.

The Free Pressjoins wi'hthe
many o ner menus in irrenn :
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congratulating

VTOU most cordially invited attend
Fall Opening Ladies Ready-to-Wea-r and

Millinery Monday and Tuesday, Sept 6th--7t-h.

and well-.vis- h s

HANCOCK & CO.
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It Pays PayCash

establishments
city. Help ones that here
by patronizing them. The Bot-

tling Works wants your business.
- -

weddhg Muscles

frit concraei-- over-exertio-

'
Lini- -

matter

en-

gaged Haskell,

th-em- ote

. -

i - - -

and your sorenessdisappears Ike
magic. "Nothing ever helpedme
like your Sloan'sLiniment. I can
never thank you enough," writes
one grateful user. Stops suffer
ing, achesand pains. An excell
ent counter-irritan- t, better and
cleaner than mustard. All drug-
gists, 25c. Get a bottle to-da- y

Penetrateswithout rubbing. 2

0.

Elusive Hubby.
Wife (angrily) "Just look at the

time! This morning you got home at
two o'clock and hereIt is again after
midnight:' Husband "Well, you
know, m'dear, it's against my rule to
come twice the same day." Boston
Transcript.
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This public opinion
has beengrowing for years.

Fnrtty ' it due to the
of in the design or

of Arms and
of these stands

Ihe fact American is the
in the
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News Notes
(From the Express)

Doran Bi own was in town
Tuesday morning.

Misses Vernie, Edith and Anne
Watkins spt-n- t the ririst ot the
week visiting in Four Corner.

R. 0. of Hamlin, was
in town Tuesday. He is visiting
his brother of town.

is here from
the plains visiting his brother W.
B. Hammonds.

Christian meeting at
which was conducted by Rev. A.
S. Bradley, of Mulin, closed Sun
day night.

Rev. J. R. Miller went in his car
to Haskell Saturday accompanied
bv W. L. Malone, Carl Howell and
William Boyd.

W, L. Harcrow was "in town
Saturday and brought us some
large of and
wheat some earsof corn from
his Meld.

Miss Leta Dunn is visiting her

Un&z
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the Deliberate Choice of the
GreatBody ofAmericanSportsmen

Nowhere else in the whole field sportdo you find the like ,J

of the strongpublic opinion in favor of Remington-UMC-.
Remington-UM- C

ninety-nin- e

achievements
Remington-UM- C

construction Ammunition.
But buck achievements

that your most
practical-minde-d sportsman world

ms--

Rochester

Greenwav,

west

Leslie Hammonds

The Idella

heads maize Egyptian
and

of

and the most loyal to the arm's and
ammunition that give him the service
he knows he ought to have.

He it is who is holding up the hands
of the Remington-UM- C dealer making
the Red Ball Hark Remington-UM-C

the Sign of Sportsmen'sHeadquarters
in your town.

Sold by your home dealer and 5129 other leading
merchantsin Texas

RemingtonArms-Unio- n Metallic CartridgeCo.
Woolworth Building, 233 Broadwuy, New York City

Chanandoil your gun with REM OIL.
fomitt Solttnt, LuirUanl. Mutt twntmti
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grandparents in Weinert this
week,

We are informed from an au-

thoritativesource that Prof. P. R.
Crowley of Neccessity is dead.
This is indeed a shock to the peo-

ple of Rochesterand community.

Dr. Dunn and family departed
the first of the week for Throck-
morton county where they wil
meet Dr. Easleyand family and
the crowd areall bound for the
creek where they will go fishing.

Fire destroyed the barn and all
its contents belonging to G. Rader
at O'Brien Monday night during
thestorm. It is supposed that
lightening was the origin of the
fire. The barn was filled with
kaffir and cotton seed. The loss
was total. No insurance,

Good Grapes
When prepared right, make the

the best1 drink yet, You can get
it at the Bottling Works. Call for
Grapine.oneof the best and most
healthful drinks on the market
today.
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News Notes From Rale.

(From the Review) Js
H. J. Leon and family haye re-

turned from a visit to centralTex-
as.

Mayor Mason and wife returned
this week from a visit to Central
Texas.

Barney Jacksono f Ft. Stockton
is here on a visit to his uncle, J. 0.
JacksonnearPinkerton

Sheriff Allen and deputies made
a raid on a negro crap game near
Rule on last Saturdaynight, and
arrestedquite a number.

Elder Thornton is here preaefc--a

seriesof sermonsfor theChrist
ian denomination. Heis a good
speakerand entertainshis bearers

Miss Mollie Williams left Mon-
day morning for a visit to Wheel-
er, Texas. Her place, is being fill-

edat the store by Miss M'attie
Lou Wilkes.

4

The meeting at the Baptist
church closed Wednesday night

lafter a several days duration.'
We were informed that abou'
forty five additions were made to
the church, .

Rule and Stamford crossedbats
on the local diamondTuesday and
Wednesday,results of which were
in fayor of Rule, of course.
Score: f'irst game 23 to 3. Sec-on-d

game 5 to 0. This is Rule's.
23rd victory outof 26 gamesplay-
ed this season.

After having several aaysout
of door sport, fisfung on the Con-
cho, Elmor Willi has returned
home. We have not talked with
him ahout his trip but judging
from the healthy smile that ripples
oyer his countenanceyhe muik
have had a good time. He was
accompaniedby his wife.

Last week Balzer & Goldammer
startedup their gin for the pur-
poseof trying out themachinery
and see that it is in the condtion
for the fall season's run. It was
said that everythingworked nice-
ly. When the whistle sourtded
it made times seemdike theflour-
ishing season of the tall df the
yi4ar.

Jim Placewas in town one day
this week and reports' splendid
yields of all kinds of feed staffs
and that cotton is putting on veryk ,

fast. He reportshis cotton aboui
the best that he hus ever rajseoV.
and hasalroadynntured from' the
early crop more feed thatrhehasJ
storageroom for. Pluce is oneoPr
our most prosperouscit izens.
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MatlV Seonle suffer the tortures at
lubemusclesandstiffened joints beawM , .
of impuriUcs in theMood, andMcb'Mtc- -
needing attack seem more acute, aattt
rbeumaUstuuasinvadedthewholeejrtea..

To arrestrheu,natiw;f i quiteM fan",portantto improve your generalhealtha .
to curifvyour blood, aridthecod liver oil
a&xHtKMiUoafaiiftbue'igraMbtoo -

matr; while. Us .medlrtpal.'aoqtfiams
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